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Going West? Then Why Not Locate at

YORKTON?'

A Splendidly Placed Business Centre

VORKTON is in the centre of one of the rich-
est farming districts in Western Canada

and it is already on three trunk railways; its
rapid growth is assured.
¶ In anticipation of future expansion, waterworks, sewerage and gas
works h we been installed and an electrie liglit plant is now installed
also. " Yorkton," now a thriving town, is fast coming to be one of themost important of Western cities. Why not share in its prosperity ?
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MWENNEN'yS
Borated Talcum
,11FOR MINE "

For Prickly Heat and Sunburn
« Relieves ail SIdn Irrîtations

Samoi. Box for 4c atamp

CERNARD MENNqEN CO.
Newark,. N. J. Trade-Mark

e

A Blue-jay plaster applied In a jiffy
-stops the pain at once. Then the
dot of BR& B wax gently loosens the
corn. lu two days the corn cornes
out.

You get a package for 15 cents, and
the mroey back if they fail.

Don't parley with corns-don't pare
them and nurse themn. Don't make
themn sore. Here s a, way to removethem without aniy dis-

cornfort. And milions
of people are using it.

Go get apackage. It
is folly to have corns.'

A le the Picture Is the soit
B& B wax. It loçeenls

the coru.
]B protects the corn, stop-

Ping the paIn at once.
C wvraps around the toe. It

is narrowed tobe corefor-
table.

D I. rubber adhesly. ta

fasten the. plaster on.

Blue=jay
Crn Plasters

M.BIs..jay Bunio. Plasters
15eý a.ned 2c per Package

AUl Dnggàgts Sel! and Guara.te. Thern

Baner & Bla.ck~, Chicago and New York
mnkers of surgice,] ressings, etc. (11)
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Editor's TlWE, are anxious to secure more photograplis for our
Country Life and Suburban Supplement, whîcli rtins
oncea month. There are a large number of beautiful
country and suburban homes in Canada of which the

owners have attractive pictures. It would save the staff a deal
of liard searching were our friends to forward these witliout
further solicitation. If you haven't a pretty eountry home of
your own, you know a friend who lias on1e; and the pieture of'-it
will be just as weleome. We are especially anxious to, get pie-
turcs of the homes whicli are more than mere houses. Building
a house is a matter of money and an architect; creating a home
is a matter of opportunity, desire and taste.

The articles on Professional Basebail, published in our issues
of September 23rd, have aroused considerable interest. Mr.
Fitzgerald, sporting editor of the Toronto "Telegr-am," lias a
vigorous reply to Mr. Paterson i this number. Any reader who
lias a word to say on the subjeet lis invitedto contribute to the
discussion.

S EVERAL kindly comments on the " Canadian Courier" have1 reacbed us recently. A Portage La Prairie reader, witli
Western ruggedness, de'elares that "The Courier is a dam good
paper." A Port Perry subscriber, witli Eastern reserve, writes:
"We like the paper very mucli and will continue reading it."

The editor of the Bowmanville "Statesman" remarks that
lie ias dubious as to the posslibility of publishing sucli a paper
in this country, but lie is now convinced. Hle adds:

"To-day the 'Courier' lias a very large and growing cir-culation extending from ocean to ocean and beyond the seas,and a splendid advertising patronage. The weekly visits ofthis bright publication are anticipated by every member of
our household, and our interest in its contents increases with
each succeeding number, for 'Progress' lias been its watch-
word fromi the start. The lately-added Woman's Supplement
will be sure to add greatly to its popularity in the homes of
Canada. . . . It contains the kind of mental food that
Young Canada requires to build up virile, wide-awake, ener-
getic, loyalty-loving and mentally stalwart citizens of the finest
country under the sun."
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She will tell you that
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,Dernand the Saine Standard
Of QualitY in the Case as
You do i the Moveinent..

N BUYING a watch you are particular to choosea standard movernent, for the reasori that itsntrinsic value returns a full equivalent on yourinvestment. The sanie Principle applies to watchcases. But wvhile you rmay know a good deal aboutthe movemneni, it is easy to be fooled on thecase, by reason of the several cheapeningprocesses available te the irresponsible manufacturer,whereby he can mislead the uninformed buyer. For-tunately, there is a way te recogni ze and scutre thesame high standard in the case as you obtain inthe movemnent, and that w,,ay is te look for the'Winged Wreel" inside the case you buy.
Remrnber that under the Canadian Stamping

Attime guarantees of wear are forbidden, andJ your onlysafe ud o steitrtvnf-

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO- OF'
TORONTO, Limnit.d

Larges, Manufacturers of Watch Cases in the
British Empire.
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Time to Go.-"Wltere are you
golng?"

"I don't know. I'm Just going."
«'If that'p the case, why go?"
"It's tmfor te girl next door totake h4 ocal lessen.>'-BlrnînghaTn

Herald.

Most :TIak.-Ex-Senator DePew, s4a recent dinner, told thte following
etery ou imself: "I have received
many compliments on my rkili at
atter-dfinner rpeaking, but thte nalvest
compliment of ail came frein an up-
state fariner.

"'Sextater,' said hle, 'you mlglit have
typhoid and recover, you miglit havre
pneumonia and recover, you miglit
have yellow fever and recover, but if
yen ever get Iockjaw, you'd buret,'"-
The Argonaut.

Enough of RIS 6 Wf.-Wlfe-"To befrank with yeu, If yen were to die I
sitould certalniy marry again."

H-usband-"I've no objection. I'mnet going to worry about the troubles
of a felIow whoza I shaIl never know.»
-Varlety Life.

I NLIG HTER VEINj

Cash Transferene-"How are you
getting along ln the law business, old
man?7"

"I have ne client."
"la lie rîcli."
"He waiL"-Boaton TranscrIpt.

-Wbolesale Killng-"î know what
Luerezia Borgia would do If site lived
to-day."

"Wbat?"
"'She'd go around wearing poisoned

hatpIne."ý-Cleveland Plain Dlealer.

Ris Cbolme - Robert Underwood
Johinson, the poet and editor, declared
at the University of New York'a com-
mencement that New York as a liter-
ary -centre was rkllculous-that no-
where ln thlo'country'was poetry more
appreclated ttan- ln Boston, and no-
witere less than In New York.
ward, "New York's loveý of poetry le
about equal to the. Barlha College
boy's love of languages. In my sopho-
more year at Earlhamx tte lad was
vislted by his motiter.

"'Well, my dear,' site sald to hlm,'what languages have you decided to
take up here?'

-'I have declded te taire up Pictisit,'
lie replled.

" 'Pictigli?' sald his puzzled mothpr.
'Wity Pictieli?'

"'Only five words of It remain,' sald

Tours for the late Summer and Fal
Most delightful seasons abroaci.
plete range of toutes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by
ocean hiue, and for rail traveI t
parts of Europe, with or without h

speotful dis-

looklng up
1 too. Nature.I

Adda zest toany meal and
makes for better digestion
and also sweeter etonach.

"KODAK"Y
Is our Registered a~i
common - Iaw Trade - Mark
and cannot be rightfully
applied except to goocis o
Our Manufacture.

If a dealer tries to sel you a
camera or films, or other goods
jiot of our ma~nufacture, nder the
Kodak name, you can lie sure
that he lias an inferior article that
lie is trying te miarket on the
Kodak reputation.

If it ian't an Eaatmnan,
it ,n't aXIosIaA

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMÎTED

TORONTO, CAN.
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Mr$. Reynold8, wearing a long moleskin coat, talking with two friend, on the Jawn.
An mnterested gboup itudyîng theprogramme.

SOCIETY AT
TH'E RACES
JF there was any distinctive fea-
~turé about the races at Wood-

bine this fa1, it was the numierouis
viewpoints on the weather, as
evinced by the costumnes. Somne
there were who did flot wish to de-
part from the warm balmy 4ays of
summner, others who considered
autumn already announced. The
tailorniades vied with the liglit

L: filmy gowns of warmer days, and

VoL. X.
No. 19
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IN certain remoter divisions of the CanadiaiNortbwest Mounted Police there are two oi
more men who are known as "Divisional Marks.
mnen." These men, hesides receiving a pittancc

of extra pay, are permitted to wear neat little bad-
ges on their tunics, and, incidentally, to curse tc
their hearts' content the vileness of Canadian arn-
munition.

The tenderfoot did not need to ask, accordingly,
just why grizzled little Sergeant Skeel was being
sent out to Kiola Cap. For a half-breed had ridden
into the little whîte-wasbed barracks, bringing word
that Crackerbox Jones hiad broken gaol trom the
guard-room at Fort Anderson, had snot down two
corporals and a breed, and was now supposed te
be making his way along the White-Cat Trail for
the Alaska boundary. He had heen supplied with
arrns by the wif e of the breed whom lie bad mur-
dered, and had fired on a constable, wbo cauglit
sight of him in the liglit timber west of the Trail.
And he would be known by tht yellow dog follow-
ing him. And no haîf mecasures were to be taken,
for f romn Regina te Hershel Point, Crackerbox
Jones was known as a desperate cliaracter.

So Skeed, that short and scarred and grizzled
sergeant of dubious origin, who had been smuggled
into the force as far back as the year of the Riel
Rebellion, and had stuck to the service for the sheer
Inve of the life, secretly filled bis tunic pocket with
good Amnerican cartridges, and watched with
dreamy tyts the hurriedly improvised patrolling
party detour far ont across the lonely muskeg and
light-tim-bered rock between Blackfoot Crossing and
White Cat Ford. He said nothing to the tenderfoot
who followve.d him, until he had picked ont his posi-
tion on a wooded bluff to the east of the Gap, cern-
mandig three miles of undulating northern desola-
tion. Thenh Ic ooked over hie. Winchester carbine
with mucli care. After that he contentedly slipped
his ferbidden American cartridges into the maga-
zine, and made careful note of the wind before
ligbting bis pipe.

"I allow Prn uncommon grateful for this here
ammunition," said the little sergeant with a sigli-
and years of Northwest lite had not robbed bis
tongue of its uncouth native toucli-"for I'rn
thinkin' that any gun practice wliat may be commn'
my way-well, it ain't goin' to be the kind where
Chinese fireworks fills the bill. If this carbine-
work was a-.goin' to be just slam-bangin' away until
your man came down, then I wouldn't teed so par-
tic'lar. But P'hice orders are some rigid on certain
points, especially in deahini' with whites. And my
privit instructions are that this liere Crackerbex's
got te be winged, and brouglit ini alive 1" HIe
gazed down at bis resting carbine meditatively.
"And I ain't hungerin' te obliterate any cuss, just
b'cause he's playin' in bard luck J"

"What a feol he is," broke in the tendertoot, «te
trail throuLyh with a dog 1"

he got mixed up in a dance hall shootin' party and
found hîs'stlf stabbed in tht shoulder by a jealous
'Frisco lady. Then he took to invadin' river
'caches' and carryin' off littît tid-bits, and selli'tht same open handed, for enough Dawson fire-
water to float him into delirium tremens for a day
or two. Bein' loaded for bear some proptr, ont
rnght, he tried to shoot up tht Hope 0' Tht West
saloon. For thîs uncommon laudable ambition he,
hiad bis guns took away from hirn, and was kicked
out into tht snow. Ht was crawlin' home under
tht stars, cussin' and blasphemin' that whole camp
sorne noisy and eloquent, when he hears a pup
yelpin' and two men fightin' inside ont o' the
shacks. Then lie sets a door slung open, and a foot
kick something ont into the snow. Then the door
shut again, and Hunker Bill gets dlown and ýnoses
and crawls around themn snow-banks tilI he finds
that something, cryin' and whiin' there uncommon
pitiful. It was nothin' rnore~n an overgrown grey
and Iiver-coloured pup, but that kick had broke its
leg, and it was sure goin' to freeze stiff. So Hunker
Bill picks it up and takes it home, and binds up tht
busted toreleg with a set o'. splints made from an
old cigar-box, and gives it milk punch and the
corner of a Hudson-Bay four-point to sleep under.

AND Bill watchts that leg, and bauge round that~>pup, and swipes grub for it, and blasphemes
sorne wonderin'-hike and says, 'By Gawd, it's un-
common quter, this feelin' o' havin' any livin' critter
lick your baud!l' And he'd sit and blink at that
pup's eyes, and tht pup'd sit and blink soft and
steady at' Hunker Bill. And then Bill'd go and
steal a supper for him. And b'twttn you and me
aud this htre jack-pine, that mongrey-colouired dog
kind o' works a miracle in Hunker BiIl It dlean
tuned hie. bead, I reckon, bavin' even a cur put
three mnutes 'o' hoest tru1st inim For Bilgot
te thinldn' things over and a}pprehendin' be weren't
livin' up to ne kiyang mark o' deceny, so he sohertd
up and took a freightin' contract between White-
horst and Pork Trail. And every move Hunker
Bill makes lie is shadowed some close by this liver-coloured pup, forever hickin' at bis moccasins and
watchiu' him with those broodin' and trustin' dog
tyts. Bill called h'mr Hunker, after hisself, which,
I allow, was uno un'common flattery, as Bill saw it.
Ht wasu't mucli to look at, that dog, with a big and
hairy htad, lookin' uncommon like a cross between
a Scotch collie and a she grizzly. But lie was sure
clever, and sure faitbful, and soen get onto Bihl'e
curves. What's more, he donc everything told him.
But bis carcass was about as lean 's a Nootchi lier-
rin's, and secin' bis legs were long and scrawny,
and one fore-leg crooked, and an ear tomn off, lie
weren't ever accused e' bein' a .beauty. Bill used
te say it was ail] bis tyts. They were so soft and
meltin' and buman-like that Bill got into tht habit
o' carryin' on conversation with that dog samne as
if lie roped in everything Bill was turnin' loose on
him. And if any gravel-washer was gettin' loe-
some for trouble, a il lie had te do was try abusin'
that deg o' Hunker Bill's. That would turn bell
loose in Bill, and if he weren't held back there was
likely to be a lot o' people walkin' slow behind that
gravel-washer next day. It wcren't so all-fired
foolisb o' Bill, after all, for wieu lie was driftin'
down to Dawson, in a Rice Lake canot among a
lot o' shore-ice, bis fool egg-shell of a boat got
nipped between two flots and weut down. Bill
went witli ber. He came up se varalvzed with the

HUNKER BILL'S DOG
Houa a Faithful Animal Figured ini ls Master's Flight

By ARTHUR STRINGER

90 NLY oeo

miles down tht Yu]
gravel-bar, at tht sl
the coldness e' tha
about identifyin' it.
but the some startlii
wasn't a knife-cut i
carcass. But it was
and tht caît o' tht 1
o' sharp teeth-rnarký
plain as print, just hgi
off. While Hunker
MacPherqon- Ïhaf d

,s was ever fouud.
iths later, miles and
s wasbtd Up on a
up. And b'cause o'
ýre was no trouble
tchi Rvan. ili r;o1,t

D awson, with enough scows stranded on bars or
nipped in the early freeze-up to bridge the Behring.
And seein' there was a heap o'. freiglit, and ail-
fired expensive freight, on them stranded scows
that had corne down the' river, too late to get
through, there was about two hundred miles of un-
common choice pickin' for any one so natcherally
light-fingered as Hunker Bill. Most o' this stuif,
you see, had to be put up on safe .ground, and'cached,' until open water again. Sometîies there'd
be nothing' more'n a row o' five logs around it, wîth
a tarpaulin over the top to keep off the snow. Now
and then there'd be a watchman left to keep an-eye
on the 'cache,' but most often it was the Mounted
P'lice that scared off thieves and kept Injins f rom
gettin' too inquisitive. There'd be two or three men
scattered alonig the trail, with nothin' to sec but the
choppers now and then, cuttin wood for the
steamers'for the next summer, and here and there
a log shack to crawl into when a blizzard blackened
that frozen valley o' lonesomeness, like the wrath
o' Gawd let loose 1

"So it was uncommon Ioose-jointed patrol-work,
1 allow, and when ont o' the big Edmonton firms
'd lost about haîf a scow-load of fresh pork, they
concluded it were about time to pan out a littie law
on their own hook. Which same they proceeded
to do some strenuous. Thty bought over the ser-
vice of a couple o' the blackest-hearted white men
in ail Alberta, answerin' to, the names o' Hootchi
Ryan and Peewee MacPherson, and set 'em north
to look after things, arnied with enougli fireworks
to dlean out a Cree reserve. So far as any one, wihl
ever get onto the Iay-out o' this here hard and
feverish game, these two soft-handed sons o' Order
rounds up Hunker Bill somiewheres in the neigh-
bourhood o' ont o' the caches. And that, meant
rough-house, though Bill seemingly got away with
nothing more'n a flesh-wound--or, o' course, it may
have been only the dog got nipped by a stray bullet.
At any rate, they root out Bill's seven-foot shack,
that night, hidden away in the hili-timber across the
flats, intendin' it, I take it, for a little surprise-
party for Bill. But this litre dog o' Bill's puts him
onto the game, in time, and there's a heap o' gun-
powder noise in the scattered timber, and
Bill Ieaks out under cover of tht darkness, bot as a
hornet. Just what heppens after that it's some
bard to assoom. But soine tbree weeks later,
Hootchi Ryan and Peewee MacPherson flot bein'heard from, the company sends up for a report.
So the Mounted P'lice sends out an Inspector and
two corporals, and tbey start fine-combin' tbat trail
for evidence. First, they find a bag o' ammunition,
and a 40-82 Winchester, which is later identified as
Peewee MacPherson's. So they keep at it, goin'
round on their hands and knees, pannin' the fine
snow betwveen their fingers, until they strike a bed
o' ashes. Among these ashes they find buttons and
moccasin-eyelits and a bucide or two, and a big
H. B. clasp-knif e, which is identified as Peewee
MacPherson's. By this time it was uncommon clear
that Hunker Bill and his two friends had had their
fight out to a finish. So the next move for the
P'hice was to find the bodies, and then, natcherally,
to find Bill.
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the Orient and the Occident.
It is nearly a score of years since Olive

Schrejner's "Dreams" aroused us to consider the
significance of the feminine awakening. Her
"Story of an African Farm," although deemed
grimly unpleasant by many who prefer the "best-
selling" type of fiction remains the most striking
story of that Land of Unrest. In hier latest volume,
"Woman and Labour," this author bas produced a
remarkable work, to wbich she refers modestly as"ca collection of musings on some of the points con-
nected with woman's work." The introduction
gives a dramatic account of bow an earlier and
much more comprehensive work was destroyed dur-
ing the course of the Boer War. The present
volume, however, will probably prove of more
popular value than any more scientifie and exhaus-
tive treatise on the subject. Within three hundred
pages, 'Olive Schreiner has taken à comprehensive
survey of feminine endeavour in the modern indus-
trial and professional world, with a glîmpse of the
achievements of the future. She has gone heneath
the surface unrest of the social and industrial world
of the Twentieth Century, in a search for the cause
of the present disturbance-and has dealt witb
scientific detachment, on the conditions which have
brought about the turbulence of to-day. This book
is no bysterical tract by a shrieking sister, vaguely
but passionately seized by a sense of "wrong." It
is the resuit of a lifework of effort and thought by
a woman who is quite as remarkable for hier emo-
tional insight as for ber intellectual grasp.
T HE greater part of this book is devoted to a

JL stdy f"parasitism," an article of particular
significance in this age, when it seems as if luxury
were the idol of those whorn the world esteems suc-
cessful. Mr. Henry Watterson, of the Louisville
Courier-Journal, made an attack on the "smart set"
some years ago which, for startling invective, bas
flot been exceeded by any other journalistic con-
demnation of the follies of the multi-millionaire
cirdle. Father Bernard Vaughan, in bis L<ondon
cburch, bas uttered consure of the "sins of society"
wbicb bas brougbt fashionable and curious sinners
flocking to bis congregation. Yet, it may be
doubted, wbetber editor or cleric bas been as keenly
analytic, as solemnly propbetic as Olive Scbreiner,
in dealing witb tbe slotb and selfisbness of the
parasitic woman. Tbe woman who, conrifibutes
notbîig to, the active and sustaining labours of ber
society is described as "the 'fine lady,' the human
female parasite-the most deadly microbe wbich
cari make its appearance on the surface of any social
organism. Wherever in the bistory of the past this
type has reached its full developmerit and bas coin-
prised the bulk of the fernales belonging to anty
dominant class or race, it bas beralded its decay.»

Rome, Persia and Greece are quoted as examples
of the ancient states wbich declined and feUl tbrougb
the social corruption wbich began witb the parasite
woman. The writer eloquently sbows that the idle
and luxurious wornan means a race of weaklings.
She turns to the Germanic races wbich overtbrew
Rome, for a confirmation of ber statement that tbe
sturdy and industrious woman, who is man's coin-
rade and co-worker, is the origin of a dominant
race. Here one is rerninded of Teniiysou's noble
words:
"The wornan's cause is mnan's; they rise or sink
T'ogetber, dwarf'd or godlike, bond or free;
For she that out of Lethe scales with marn

of these will adorn Montreala New Art Gallery.

A MARBLEý HOME FOR ART
By ST. GEORGE BURGOYNE

THE new ore for the Art Association of
Montreal is rapidly nearing completion and
its occupation is expected by May next.
The present quarters on Pbillips Square

have been occupied since 1879, and the development
of the work and collections bas made them in-
adequate.

The new beadquarters are situated on Sherbrooke
Street West, in tbe beart of the section wbere
Montreal's mnerchant princes bave raised tbemselves
bornes, which are the equal of any in older lands,
and garnered art treasures whicb are priceless. In
tbe new structure, which it was hoped would be
completed ini time to permit Ris Bxcellency ]Earl
Grey to formally open, everytbing is virtually of
the "last word" variety. In its arrangement it will
embody rnany features not present in even the finest
galleries on thé European continent.

In the many large studios there will be no dark.
corners, and the saine applies to, tbe exhibition gai-
leries and libraries. It will be fireproof, in marked
contrast to the present quarters wbicb have for
years taxed tbe financial beads by reason of the
higb insurance p-rerniums. So inadequate are the
present prernises that during the regular Spring and
Autumn exhibitions the growing permanent collec-

gested the formation of the Royal Canadian
Academy, the body duly becoming "Royal" by letters
patent.

From time to time the Association bas been re-
membered by picture loyers. In addition to the
bequest of Benjamin Gibb, who, in 1892, left $70,000
as a trust fund for the purchase of pictures, as well

The marble monolith boxed and loaded on a car for shipment.c
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
OUTLOOK FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.THERE is one subject upon which I can al-ways dépend for an argument with prac-

ticnlly any genuine citizen of the North
American Continent; and that is bis be-

lief that we are within pieasurable distance of uni-
versaI peace. 0f course, I amn a citizen of this
Continent myself, Canaian born and bred, and
proud of it; but 1 have fajled to achieve the welI-,nigli universal North American optimisin on Uic
subject of war and pence. It seems, to me thatwe are about as far froin peace as we have been
at any time during the past few centuries; and thatthe atrong arn and the stifled conscience stil! rulehumanity. I mention this now because recent
events have tended to bear out this theory; and Icannot quite resist the temptation to say to mycheerful brethren: "I told yoti se."

T is truc that we do flot figlit under conditions.which would have produced actuai war a cen-tury ago. But thia is flot because the strong arm
lias ceased to dominate, but only because we haveattained to superior niethods of judging the rela-tive strengths of the various "'strong arma» con-
cerned. If we go far enougli back in history, wearrive at a time when there was practically no wayof discovering which nation was the strongest ex-cept by war. Nations alwnys feuglit it out, andsettled the question of relative strengtli by counting
the dead. Gradually, however, thc spy systeni de-veloped; and nations began to know more abouteach other's armies. Thtn it was net always neces-sary to go to war to learn whi had the heavier
battaliona. SlowIy this spy system improved. Wegot to know more and more about ecd otlier's warpreparations. The result la that to-day tie civil-ized nations are pretty accurately informed on thissubjeet; and Uic Intelligence D>epartments of thevarious Governnients can usually check the prob-able results of any war you like to suggest without
moving a man or firing a gun.

tUTwhat we have achieved la not the spread ofI.> peaceful ideals, but the perfection of spying.
When Germany appeared in 'shining armour" ontic frontiers of Russia and scrved notice on St.Petersburg that it uest leave Servia to its fate, itwas not sweet reasoji nor "Peace sittlng under lierolive" that triumphed. It ws the strong arn. Itwaa as nuch a conqueat by brutal force as if welad lad a yiear o~f war with many bloody battles.But Russia's excellent spy systeni tod lier thntaIe did not have a chance against Gertnany andAustria combined; and sbe gave way. It is tructhnt no 8qIdiers were Iilled; but, if this ia Peace,then rolbçery by threats of death in lieu of crack-ing thc victms skull te begin witli, is idyllic lion-
esty.

death, I would flot' like to Say that we are lesmurderous than our forefathers. When we do figlit
-whch is when we are in doubt-the siaugliter
mnakes the figures of earlier battles look trivial.Match the "murder" during the single month ofAugust, 1870, with any montb of war in the MiddleAges; and you will sec. Compare the speclfic
Ygravity of denth-so to speak--during the Russo-

alpanese War with that during the Hundred Years'

MîOREOVER, there is the question of military
JLburdens. ýArmy training, naval accidents, theweight of taxation, kil! far more people now thanthey did in the old days. Europe is always at war.It lias its daily list of casualties-thougi somne-times it is only the starvation of a senmstress orthe debauching of a peasant lad. Still the point I

THE. «7 wo Viewusofllaseba'.....o by Mr.
published in thc COUxRIER tWO weeks aga, havearoused considerçible interest. Mr. Paterso»'s attackon Prof essional base bail had made mnany fans "hotunder the collar,- as one of thein e.vpressed il. Aisoa number of people have declared Mr. Paterson"dead right ins his criticism.

Both the friends and the foes of thLe gaine admitthat prof essional basebali occupivs a bigplace inthe life and intprpct -F fi- -àd. ,.. '¶

many years, and has an intimate knowledge of 'th-egaine and its effect upon its follozuers.MR. ERNEST PATERSON makes a severe
arraignment of professional basebaîl. To
bce more precise, Mr. Paterson announces
thnt that ia bis purpose but lie ratier'wanders f rei his tcxt: nay, more than tint takes

want 'to make is that the strong arm stili rules-
that nations stili take what they find on the high-way of the world-and that it is supreme folly forthe possessors of a grent trensure, like the Cana-dians, to neglect the strengthening of their nrm andto dépend upon the coming reign of good willamong men and peace on earth. The milleniumn
is flot yet in sight, It is too soon to beat ourspears into pruning-hooks and our swords into,ploughshares. We have just seen Corea, Bosniaand Triproli gobbled up before our eyes. We haveseen the Jsthmus of Panama stolen by our next-door neighbour. What is the use of talking non-sense?' If we were not backed by the miglit ofthe British Empire, we--with our treasure-house ofan unexploited half-continent-.would lat about aslong as a snowball in a certain place it is flotpolite to mention. I do flot know how manyobject-lessons it wiIl take to bring this evidenttruth home to my very good friends in this happyhunting-ground of the Men Who Fight With TheirTongues; but I hope that we will'learn in time to,prevent us from serving as an object-lesson to thesympathetic survivors.

IN DEFENCE 0F BASEBALL
By J. P. FITZGERALD

necessary to engender sport, and. exercise. As aniatter'of fact, a man of fifty wio lias or lias netbeen an adept at tic gaine in bis youth can derivethe ane pleasure and cicercise out of a gaine withmhen of equal abîlity as lie can at cricket, golf,l orany other pastime. He will not bie a Bill Brafley,but hie can extract as mucli amusement and pleasureas a boy of twenty out of it.
That old cry of prof essionaîiam, "gnnwing likea vulture at its very lieart '" looks well in print.Clean, open professionalism is decent. Can as mudlibe said for a great part of tic species of amateurianithat stalks througli the land ? You can't find atennis meet at whici stars are not imotdto add

iray. 'lie tan doca speak his tliought -aoud -andtic fact that lie doea abuse the umpire and the
playersula scarclyla faultaofsthegame surely. Iet

hlmabse.Itonl idicte ho fr away fromhas cares and worries lie is. That la reason enoughfor Uic existence of professional baseball.
Nobody ever accuscd a basebaîl player of crooked-ness; f ew profesaionals are ever panned for indif-ference in their work. Tî'ey play eo win first andte draw salary secondarily.
It may be DCw for Mr. Paterson to learn thatfcw bail players care te represent their home towns.The reasons arc obvions. Tliere are enougli Cana-dians playing the gaine to give Toronto a first-clasu.team. Wlat good purpose would that serve? Yeur

"aituKV,
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visiting team. That is no fault of the game. It is
played fairly, and though the general run of en-
thusiasts demands a win by any means the students
of basebaîl go ta see and applaud the finer points
whether shown by the home teamn or the visitors.
And be it noted there are mare of this kind at every
game of bail than can be dragged or coaxed ta the
so-called "gentlemen's gamnes!'

It is not so long ago that a cricket umpire was
mobbed in Australia, and if the spectators entered
into the ather games as they do in basebaîl it would
be but an evidence of He instead of that iciness
that indicates the corpse.

Fan is Good Citizen.

T HE basebaîl fan is as good and as respectable
a citizen as this, country affords. He is

natural, lets himself go; plays asbard in the stand
as the moren do on the field. The "gallery" in some
of aur sparts would show the poorest kind of formn
if it even whispered. What kind of outlet is that
ta a man's feelings? Tht public is not taking part
ini tbat game. It is an idle onlooker. Football in
England demands and receives far more space in
the best papers.ov'er there than basebaîl gets in Can-

ada, despite Mr. Paterson's assertion to the con-
trary.

It isn't basebaîl Mr. Paterson would abolish,
"root and branch," but the fundamental character
of the nation. As a matter of f act the word "Busi-
ness" might well be substituted for "Basebail" in
his attack, and the arguments used would be quite
as apt-and quite as futile. Basebali is here to stay;
it is a part of tht national if e, and as such will

prosper and grow not to the death of active par-
ficipation of the public, but rather to its encourage-
ment. There are in Toronto this year no fewer
than ten professed senior amateur leagues, em-
bracing some fifty teams, or about six hundred
young men. The intermediate, junior, juvenile,
church and shop teams defy a count. That showing
scarcely argues that a professional baîl teamn in aur
midst discourages active engagement of aur own
young men.

Toronto bas at.least enougli young men playing
basebaîl professionally in other cities toi make up
two teamns.

Canadians need no appeal to save themselves.
Trhey know basebaîl and embrace it. It has its
faults as all things human, but they are f ew comn-
pared with its perfections.

Praises Stringer's Poems.

T HAT most conservative of Amerîcan news-
i papers, the Brooklyn £agi e, in a review of the

many volumes of poetry produced during the pre-
sent season, places first on the list Arthur Stringer's
new volume of "Irish Poems." "There is some good
verse here," concedes the I$agle's critic, in enumera-
ting the different volumes under review, "and let
us say at once Stringer's at the best is very, very
good indeed. 'Irish Poems' is designed more as a
small gallery of portraits, or, ta be more exact, as
a record of fieeting impressions caught f romt the
West of Ireland character.

*'Dramatic the poemns are; lyric, too, with here
and there a sudden piercing insight into the deeper
tragedies of if e that make themvery conspicuious
among the verses being written to-day. The crafts-
manship of the poems, in places, is as mature and
convincing as the work: of William Watson. The
English isclear and illuminating. There is the sen-
sitiveness to delicate situations of the Irish muse;
something of the symbolismn and mystery of the
Celt; the penetrating humanity, on the other side
of the picture, the light-hearted gayety in the face
of disaster."

PREMIER 0F ONTARIO LAYS A CORNER-STONE.
Whitney fornially laid ibe corner-atone of the Administration Building of the new Provincial Prison Farrn at Guelph.

il. J. J. Foy, Attorney-General, Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial Secretary, who has charge of prisons and
Justice Teetzel, Dr. Gilmour, Warden of the Institution, and other prommnent persans.

gave hiai
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REF L ECýTIONS,
By THE EDITOR

Annexation.

N OW that the elections are ver and people are
more prepared to look at the question of
Canada's relations ta the Uniteut States in a

non-partisan way, it may flot be amiss ta, discuss
some of the points raised during the campaign., Our
situation on this continent campels us ta study these
international relations very closely, and, in times of
political peace, to arrive at convictions and con-
clusions of a reasonable and practicable character.

There is first the question ai annexation. The
Conservatives attacked reciprocity because they
claimed it would lead ta annexation. The Liberals
answered that thec idea was nonsensical. Perhaps
it would be wisest ta say that bath were wrong, bath
were extreme. No enlargenment of trade between
the two countries would Icad to annexation, if the
Canadian people reniained thorough loyal to British
connections. In their contention ta this effect, the
Liberals were right. Nevertheless when these saine
Liberals dcnied that there was any annexation sen-
timent arnong the. public men of the United States
they were wrong. Indeed, there waa as much truth
on the one side as on the other.. There are a nuin-
ber of mnen in thxe United States, men ai light and
leading, who desire to sec one country
from the North Pole to thxe Panama N
Canal and. who would go a. long .way
in attempting ta gain that goal. Anid
it is a reaanahlt- imnArinl fpln« eaL4

were generally understood that Canadian annexa-
tion was the. purpose of the. pending pact, it woulddoubtiesa help the. measure to, become law. ýSen-ator McCumber of North Dakota said that Canadianannexation is the logicai conclusion of reclprocity
with Canada, andi Senator Jones of Washington,more modeat than tii. rest, conflned himeel! to anexpression o! hie desireto se Vancouver and'Brit-lish Columbia an Integral part o! the American Union.Tiien there were newepapers Which laudly pro-claimeti that, the. reoIproclty agreement was ýthe- lastchance to '!head off" the, federation o! the. BritishEmpire, and who saw In the, agreement a ýcheckupon the east and west develapment af Canada,making that country a business part of the UnitedStates with the Uine of traffic runnIng more to thenorth and oEouth. More speciflcally, these journal-Istie pundits found that reciprocity would really cutCanada Into two countries-the section eaet of LakeSuperior merging with New Eng1land andi the. East-Crn States and the, West becoming part o! the UnitediStates."

Sùrely, no further proof is neecled to show thatthere is a decided feeling towards annexation among
public men in the United States and that the people
in this country had same basis for their statements
and arguments. Eortunately, the feeling is wholly

EW POLITICAL MAP 0F ONTARIO

pening in Ontario, and will later on prevail in the
oider portions of the Canadian West.

The Situation at Ottawa.
E VERY Cariadian interested in public affairs and

public men has been greatly interested -in the
happenings at Ottawa during the past fort-

night. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and lis colleagues are
winding up the business'of an administration which
has been fifteen years in office. Mr. Borden and
lis colleagues-to-be are arranging the preliminaries
of the new administration. it is an intensely human
draina. It is fraught with men's highest ambitions
and a nation's greatest interests. He who is not
interested nmust be devoid of civic .spirit and
national intelligence.

The, drama is rendered the more spectacular bythe closing incidents of the seven-years reign ofour Governor-General and the preparations for theadvent of a new Governor-General, a prince afroyal blood. IEarl Grey is saying good-bye and re-ceiving the last congratulations of 'a people whoserespect and love he has fairly earned. Preparations
are proceeding for welcoming the Duike of Con-naught, uncle to King George V.,,who has alreadyr
begun his journey f rom London to, Ottawa.

The men who have ruled and will rule are beingmoved about on the chess-board 'of a nation'sdestiny-kings, queens, bishops, knights and pawns.It is a great game, spectacular in its living imnport-
ance and political significance. It is a great game,and a nation may welI view it with breathless
anxiety and interest.

Criticism Gives Way ta Fraise.
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FINE, LONG. RESIDENTIAL STREET
Grand Aile, which raus acrou the Plains of Abraa

CIVIC BEAUTY
Interesting Prize Phofographs

Of the City of Quebec
By E. C. JOSEPH

r EEsplendid, photographs won the second
prize -in the Civic Beauty competition recently

conducted by the COURIER. They were submitted by
Mr. E. C. joseph, of Quebec.

Ini some ways Quebec is Canada's most interesting
city. It has an Old World look that makes part of
its charm, and it links up the sparsely-settled Can-
ada of three centuries ago with the wonderful pro-
gressive Canada of to-day. It bas an abiding charm
for tourists, and it bulks up mnajes.tically as one
approaches it by steamer on the broad St. Lawrence.

Nature bas done much for Quebec, and that fact
bas inspired ber citizens to keep their city heautiful.
Not long ago tbey obj ected strongly to tbe idea
tbat Quebec is as slow-going as might be inferred
from its old and Old World look. Tbey furnisbed
proof that tbeir city is business-like and progres-
sive. But, as these pbotographs indicate, tbey bave
flot forgoten beauty for business. Nature and civic
spirit go hand in hand to make a fine Quebec.

COMMEMORATING TWO HERQES
The. Wolfe-Montcalm Mornumcat in the. Governot's Garden

ST.
overe restored and gates rebult
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his rasabiing nature palace is Ear
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ýENECE 0F MR. JAMES RYRIE AT OAKVILLE
ini architectural design, suggestive of the ancient seats of the nobility in a land whiere the

countr~y house is as oid as Alfred,

0F COUNTRY'LIFE,
Residence of a Toronto Millionaire
DONALD B. SINCLAIR

i of Qakvlle, his gold for this peace. Witbin automobile distanstands one of of the city a large, roarnîng house goes up. Wistates in the grounds surround it. Another city man has b

2city ior a tew days of Horacian

Df Mr. Ryrie's country home is an in-
[dent in the career of a
rise from beinp, a huimhle

aDout mne country as do niost city men.
time be discovered it in England; in

Kent, where are, situated'so many of England's
finest country houses. He decided to haveý a coun-
try house, as w~ell as a town bouse, after the ad-
mirable custom of Fnglish gentlemen.

Though one of the first citizens of Toronto, Mr.
Ryrie is, perhaps, flot as welI known to the general
reading public as others of prominience in the
Qucen City. This is because of his distinct aversion
to personal publicity in the newspapers. Writing
of this modest trait of Mr. Ryrie's, reminds me
of a little incident which occurred several months
ago. I arn not sure whether he bas heard the story<or not, but, I am certain Mr. Ryrie, witb lis quiet
sense of humour, will appreciate the joke on him-
self. A Toronto paper, renowned for its weekly
slashitng attacks on frenzied -financiers,' undertook
one week to vary it 's programme with a eulogy to
Mr. Ryrie's qualities of citizenship. But the un-
discrimiînating newsboys, crying as usual the
paper's features throughout the street, yelled, "AIl
about James Ryrie miflionaire swindler-P"

In bis-offices at Ryrie Bros. great emporium on
Yonge Street, in Toronto, I saw Mr. Ryrie, the
other day. I saw a quick, agile, grey-haired, littie
man sitting at a rosewood desk, in an office pantelled
with glass. He Iooked like an advertisement of
neatness in bis suit of ligbt fiannels. There was a
touch of nature and sentimnent ini the carnation be
wore in bis buttonhole. A perfectly groomed band,
ornate with a, single little sparkler, slipped out of a
white cuif and wrote witb a gold pen. He laid
down the pen, looked up. I was cofiscious of a
pair of keen eyes, a well-trimmed pointed beard.
A suave pleasant voice was saying, briskly: "You
want to see my place at Oakville. I arn going to
let you write it up if you tbink it worth wbile.
Perbaps you think I arn courting publicity. Indeed,
I ar n ot I But, in this case, I want to encourage
city business men to go in for country lîfe. If rny
poor example will be of any service to otber busi-
nless men to enjoy more of our naturai heritage,
I give my assent to your describing my place."

ce A few days later, as I was driving along an oiled
de road approadiing Mr. Ryrîe's estate, I wondered
e- bow in the world it would be possible to stage a

dainty, dapper, little man lilce Mr. Ryrie on a farm.
of Suddenly, frorn the side of tbe road, I heard aani voice call out, "Hello, tbere 1" I turned, and there
:le was Mr. James Ryrie.-transformed. An old grey
at cap was pulled down over bis eyes, bis trousers
uil were woefully baggy; I don't tbink the tan boots

be wore had been in the hands of a
Greek for ages. He carried a lawn

rake in bis hand.
"Just been fixing up about tbe place

a little," he said.
Mr. Ryrie's estate at Oakville corn-

Drie i,1 7
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A RIBBON 0F WHITE ROCK
Where trîckles water from an artificial watcrfall.

immense bronze kettles, used by tbe Japanese army
in transport, be filled witb flowers. Antique wells,
also from Japan, be located at several points. Fond
ýof the sound of running water, Mr. Ryrie con-
structed a waterfail wbere tbe water bubbles on

its stony way through a portion of the grounds.
Mr. Ryrie bas flot been lying in a hammock

during ail this transformation of his property. He
bas taken a pick and shovel and gone out and
worked witb bis men. He bas bis two sons rigbt
on tbe job. One of tbese, Grant, a McMaster Uni-
versity senior, bas the largest pair of arms and
shoulders I ever saw on a nineteen-year-old boy.
"J3red in Oakville," his father says.

With the belp of bis sons, Mr. Ryrie is the
possessor of a property to-day valueci at $100,000.
That's not saying anytbing about the 3~00-acre farm.
It came after the bouse project, when Mr. Ryrie,
and bis son, Harry, bad got so enthusiastic about
country if e that they wanted to actually farm.
Harry went to' 0. A. C. and took a course in fruit
farming. Tbis spring, he and bis fatber planted
6,000 appie trees. It looks as if Ryrie fruit would
be as weil known a product in Canada as Ryrie
diamonds, front the interest Ryrie junior is dis-
playing. He bougbt a store bouse at tbe Oakville
station tbis summer for $10,000, to facilitate tbe
sbipping of bis farmn products.

Mr. Ry.rie bas not been selfisb in tbis act ivity of
bis at Oakviile. Trhere is no man in'Canada wbo
bas done more to interest city men in the country
Mfe movement. By bis exampie, he bas induced
fully a score of leading Toronto men to build
country bouses at Oakville. He bas made out of
a village in decline a wealtby community, unique
in tbe Dominion. He bas sbown what a city bred
man, wbo cannot distinguisb oats front barley, may
do in tbe way of adopting himself to a different
environent lie bas proved once more tbe folly
of that undeniocratic notion wbicb would make a
wealtby citizen a puppet of a gilded world, and
laugb bimt out of tbe court of fasbion if be sbould
attempt to get bis ear close to nature. Mr. Ryrie,
bad be so desired, migbt bave'a palatial yacht for
recreative moments, and become a cruiser and

A NOOK ON THE GROUNDS
In the, oreground, a Japanese temple ornament.

dinner-giver a la J. J. Astor. Tastes differ. It is a.
ratber noteworthy tbing in this age of artificial
pleasures that plutocratic Canadian gentlemen like
Mr. Ryrie and otbers of tbe Oakville colony prefer
homely joys in tbe bey day of their prosperity.

PLAN 0F
By SAMUEL G. BECKETT

,'£NADA bas a growing number of subur-
ban bornes, but not ahl of tbemt are ideal.
In my opinion too little attention. bas been

te tbe possîbilities of the formal garden.
v'orking out a plan for Mr. Firstbrook an
-t was made to have a complete suburban
e on a smali lot. It was essential to have a
sure garden, a kitchen garden, a croquet or
is lawn, a front iawn and boulevard. It
found necessary ini worlcing out the plan

mit tbe kitchen garden.
ýie lot is one bundred feet wide and two
Ired feet deep, and rises gradually from
front to the back. The bouse is placed
it seventy-five feet f rom the sidewalk. The
evard is on tbe sidewalk level. Tben cornes
Lerrace and front lawn. A smaller terrace
ies one to the level of the croquet iawn and
bouse. The later is practically sod level
he original ground. This level is carried
ght tbrougb to the back of tbe formai gar-
where anotber terrace raises it to the level
ie lane. It was necessary to cut the original
nd considerably to secure this level.
ie picture which appears on the cover of
issue will give some idea of the 1garden, the
ola and the summer bouse. I t will be

AN IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME
prepared trencb. They were tbencut down to
four feet and kept well watered. Tbey did very
weil and we thus gained tbree or four years
over tbe ordinary metbod.

To my mind tbe greatest defect in civic beau-
tification in Toronto is tbe six-foot board fence.
This bouse and garden is entirely surrounded
by a dry stone wali, wbich gives tbe required
protection with an artistic appearance.

There are several smailer points wbich migbt
be mentioned. The living-room opens on the
garden and is only one step above tbe garden
level. Tbere is a curved stone seat at either
end of the central garden walk. A roman
stone sundial occupies a central position in the
formai garden.

Tbe compontent parts of the formaI garden is
weil summed up in the following quotation:

'Fortunateis be wbo looks out from bis ter-
race witb its mossy parapet, wbere the peacock,
percbance, shakes out its purple glories to sucb
a world of bis own. Roses are clustering on
tbe wali, or flingîng out tbeir fragrance below
in the sun, mingled with the rare perfume of
tbe aromnatic azalea. Along the edge of tbe
Iawn bis flower border is glorious witb the
queenly lily, tbe dark blue monk's-hood, the
tall hollyhock, tbe spiked veronica, tbe red
lycbnis, radiant pbloxes, prond peonies, tbe tahl
spires of fox gloves and larkspurs, and a multi-
tudle of fair deuizens of the parterre. Ricbness
characterizes tbe wbole, and tbe sentinel yews,
the hedges, and box edgings are tbere to give
order and distinction with tbe rîgbt degree of
formallty that belongs to the structure that is
adorned. The moral sundial, the splashing
fountain, the sbeltered arbour, and the fraZrant
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THE OUTSIDE 0F THE HOUSE
IBy G. M. WESTAS each year rails by it is apparent that agreat'advancc is being made in aur stand-

ards of architectural design, and in no
branch of the profession is this moremarked than in the dlevelopment of our domestic

architecture. It is fitting that this sbouid be so,but while on the anc band mucb improvement: issbown, tbe wave of building wbicb bas swept overthe country has, in mnany cases, outstripped the lin-provement; and there are many architectural borrors
stili being perpetrated.

Doubtiess this is due Iargely ta the fact that inmiany instances, particularly among the bumbler
class of dwelling, no arcbitect or designer is em-ployed, and the builder then becomes the arcbitect.
Unfortunately, builders seem very prone ta feel thatinarder ta give a man "bis maucy's worth" andmake a satisfactory "show," it is necessary ta sup-ply in the one building features enougb for a dozen,and ta try out ail tbe available materiais by givinga faundation of stane or concrete, and, perbaps, afirst storey of brick or ciapboard and a second
finished with sbingles stained a violent bue.

Wlat to Wen a Iayman faces the problem
Build. of decidinig of wbat bis bouse shallntO be buiit, the wide choice af ma-teniaIs is passîbly rather stagger-ing, for the limitatiang of transportation and otherdevices wbicb forced oun farefathers ta buiid witbthe mateniials at band and therefore ta buiId simply
bave been ta a great extent rernoved. The tempta-
tian is ta try tea great a variety. Our bomnes shouidpretend ta be notbing but wbat tbey are, and we

coated with plaster. There are, around Toronto,
aid pebble dashed rough-cast bouses nearly fifty
years aId, witb the original piaster stili intact.

It is ridiculous ta imagine that ta be a success abouse must be built of stane, or brick, or of wood.
There are successfül examples of eacb. The troublearises wben we try ta adopt wood construction anddetails ta a masoncry bouse. Personal preference
is naturaily a large factor in aIl decisions, but itsbould always -be governed by good taste. If aman's, love of a certain site prompts him ta ;buildtbere, let him build in a style ta suit it, but if bisadmiration of a certain style governs'let hini thenselect a site ta barmonize instead ofý trying vainly
ta combine two antaganistic forces. Don't try taput a formai colonial bouse on same rocky point
wbere it wouid be sadly out of place.

Simplicity The two' nost essentialpoints ini
And any goodl design are simpiicity anid
Proplortion, proportion, and the "one material"bouse whicb is rapidly caming intofavour is a step wbicb heips us iargely in obtainingthe former. It is mucb easier ta avoid the temp-tation of putting in misceilaneous, meaningleas fea-turcs or ornaments,' if we are building aur bousefrom faundatian ta eaves of the one material thanif we are introducing a littie plaster here and a bitof clapboard there with a sbingled piece, stained adifferent colaur, araund the corner.

But simpiicity alonc wiIi nat make a bouse-four
walls and a roof with a few bales for windows wouidbe simple but flot nccessarily beautiful. Proportion
must bc borne in mind. For instance, it is almosta hopeless prablem ta make a bouse built an theplan of a square anytbing but ugly, while the samnearea cantaining a bouse witb the length twice itswidth will flot oniy gain a bundred per cent. in ap-
?earance, but it will permit of more -exposures in

Sion. Shingles are without doubt the most success-
fui and satisfactory materiai in general use ini ourcountry, though sometimes siates of beautiful colour-ingsý and textîures can be obtained for the moreexpensive houses. For country work, bowever,
shingles are always easily obtained and handled.

By careful planning and the use of the two storeyidea, we can avoid mucli unnecessary cutting up ofour roof surface with numerous dorniers and inter-secting gables. Similarly the cbimneys should beplanned to occur where the roof is highest, flotwhere it is low and they will have tq be carriedmany feet skyward to avoid down drafts. Keep.them. in the ridges of the roof, and if you have tocarry them up do flot make them simijlar to'the thin,spindly single flue erections wbich are so popular
with speculatiye builders.

Colour Another important point about theScheme. outside of the bouse is the colour
scheme, and here again we, mustraise the cry for simplicity. There is nothing moredistressing than ta see sa many bouses spoiled bythe use of a multiplicity of colour; the writer

rounted on a rather pretentiaus country home theother day no Iess tban seven different shades and
colours.

It is well to treat the roofs aIl in the anc shade,and is almost always in the case of brick stone orplastered dwellings advisablc to use only the one
colour, ofteni a cream, or a atone tint, for the re-mainder of tbe woodwork. There are,' of course,
exceptions syich as when shutters occur which must
receive special consideration.

In fact, in building a bouse, the appartunities, flotta say temptatians, for an unskilled designer ta

tiouses 10w, 'l:
there is mucb cl
in the form of
is na reason vd

ambling single stoney wings
s or other features. There
mnajarity of cases, the firat
'e than twelve inches above
a six inch step froin floor
pose ta the buildings, per- «
pass tbrougb tbe casernent

r dminoel£ ranm +,' +1- 1i..

-vury
fn la 
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Properties at Oakville
The. montli o! October la the beat

trne of the. year to examine country
property sud It la the. best timel to
buy. Iu the spring everyone has tiie
"f-ever," the. demand la brisk, and
owuers are holding out for an ad-
vanced price. and lu the vîcinity of
Oakville they usually get It The. In-
dications are for a stronger advance
flext sprlng than usual. Wise people
'Will look up locations this montii, and
close at faîl prices. Tiiere la nlot only
better buyiug now, but coming Into
possession lu the f all enablea, the. pur-
chaser to, have thinge lu much botter
shape, lu the, sprlug. Orchards. 'can be
pruned sud cl.aned up ready for the
s-pring spraying. Faîl ploughing can
b. done, and arrangements b. made
for sprIng worl< and spring plautlng.
These are great sdvantages.

W, uuderetand the situation lier,
tiiorougiily. We are lu a position to
show to intndiug purchasera thi. best
p)ropertieS nýow available In the. Oak-
ville district. We have several splen-
dId laite front properties and a nuni-
ber o! very attractive fruit !arms.
Also w. have several stock and
dairy farine that would xuake
very attractive country homes.
Tiiese properties vary lu size fromn
five acres to 200 acres. If you are
interested lu ti matter of farine and
country homes and will write us or
cail at our office lu ;Oakville we shall
be plea-sed to give you any requir.d
Information, or show you properties
uow avallable.

ROBITNSON & CHISHOLIL

WOMAN'S
SUPPLEMENT_

Fifty thousand women read
the monthly SUPPLE-
MENT of the Canadian

THE PRICE 0F COAST FRUIT LAND
'I1S fruit land wortii tiiree huudred

Adollars an acre?" aska H. P. Lee
lu Tii. New Empire, publisiid at

-Vernon, B. C., lu the *"Interests o! tiie
interior of British Columbia." Mr.
Lee puts lu a plea for the. Okanagan.
Valley, wich iie describea as the. pre-
m:er apple beit of the world. Tii.
Okanagan Valley extends from the
Yakima Valley, Washiington, uortii-
ward througii the. Wenateiiee Valley,
up the Columbia River to the. Okana-
gan River, and north tiirough the.
Okanagan Lakie district, a distance of
net more than 200 miles. Hero are
25,000 acres of undeveloped fruit land.

Mr. Le. says that every acre of tuis
land la wortii $300; some of it a great
deal more: "I can quote you dozeus
of Instances lu the. Yaklma and Wen-
atche. Valleys wiiere 'returns of ap-
pIe orchards run from $1,500 to $3,000
per acre. 0f course, these are old
orchards. I can aleo, give yeu returns
of orchards in tiie Kelowna sud Ver-
non districts wiier, 12-year trees are

TII. fine c«

[s Oi

SUPP',

as tne %.our-
must appeal

wamvTnàn nf

s. young district."
the. 0<auagan the, ustural
ie apple? Mr. Le. peints
erior qualities of this coast

apple culture, which Is
for the soaring o! resI

als:

ple. Like the. orange and the. date
palm, the. apple wants moisture at Its
roots, but drought lu the air-wster
te f111 the veine of its root system,
and the. best of a long cloudiesa sum-
mer lu whicii to elaborate is juices,
to distlll its flavour, and to put the
blusii of colour lu its cheeks. Tii.
apple tree will do well lu a tiiousaud
locations, but you muet aek the ap-
pie Itself to report the wortii of soul
aud climats for commercial purpoes.
A kingly fruit, It chooses aud rejecta
wlti 'an Infallîble Judgmeut You
may cheat tiie apple grower but not
the, apple. Tiieref ore soei sud cli-
mat. muet combine to make a perfect
apple, an apple perfect lu colour,
flaveur, firmuesa of texture sud keep-
Ing quallty. Such applea are grown
on the. benchea of thie Okanagan, an
It le fruit that has captured innu-
merable medals wiierever shown. You
ask why I particularly' mention the
benciies? Because of the climatic
sud soil conditions. Tiiere le almost

Itwas

entire freedoni froni the menace of
frosts. Tiie cold air drains off like
water luto thie 10w lands, sud the
warm stratum isl lifted and protecta
the foothilis or bouches. There la
geuerally a good soil drainage whlch
las essential to, the. growtii o! suy
fruit." __________

The Farmer and the Auto
ATORONTO mn, signiug his l-et-

t.r "Automobile," writes as foi-
iows te Tii. Courier concerning the.
farmera' objections to the automo-

ceh iuterost
tomobile lu
U, of July
thait the q ,

your s?-
Country

!2nd. I
t1nmaiiA

Pictorial Practical

BULB GROWING
By Walter P. Wright

A complete treatise, on the. euc-
cessful growing and care of buib-
ous plants. Containe 152 pages.
well iilustrated. Invaluable to ail
lutereeted In bulb growing.

Cloth Bound, Postpad. 50c.

THE IDEAL GARDEN
By H. H. Thomas

An expression of the higiiest
hopes of the gardener. It deale firet
with the. plants and flowers that
are Indispensable to a perfect
garden. The reader's attention la
then directedl to, soine of the. by-
ways of garden plantlng. R. is
given "a peep beiiind the acenes,"
witýh explanations of thoee prao-
tical details that seem chiefly to
mystify the amateur. Contains, 276
pages, handsomely bound, with 16
colored plates, and 96 photographic
Illustrations,

$2.00, Postpaid

À Free Examination Offer of this
book Io made te ail purehasers of
Pictorlal Fractica BuIb Growing.
Send nes S0e and we wMi mail Yeu,
ýpost.paId, both books. Ton -may
keep the Ideal Gardon by eendlug
us *2.00, or returu to us If not
satisfied.

CASSELL &CO. :TORONTO

COME,
WEST

The Fraser Valley of British
Columbia is a land far-famed,
for its fruits and vegetables.

This is the land where $ 1000
a year can b. made on an
acre of ground, where for-

tunies are made in a few years
on five-acre farins.

I s011 this land for from $150
to $350 per acore, on ternis

of $200 cash, balance in five

particulars.
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For
Sheer Value
Choose ThisCiln
Rt won't crack. Lt won't
crumible nor crash down onj
your head, as plaster does. Lt f
won't lose its first beauty. It's
fireproof. And you can wash it
as dlean as you can wash a
window. -Yet, even in first cost,
you pay but littie more for

Plaster costs about the samle to startI
with-and lasts only a few years.These steel ceilings outlast the build-
ings you put them in-and are as 51
good the day you seli the building t
as the day you bouglit it. No Ili
special fitments needed to instal iii

010 Pl.-
your p
offer y
than 2
styles.

The Me

Mii

the farmer waa drivlng a 'sulky rake
or runnIng a threehing machine.

In the more remote districts, where
autos are only commencing to become
common, whlle there la flot s much
duet, the farmers are tormented' in
enother and even worse way. In
,such districts the farmer bas littie
love for the auto because it makea
the roada, which the farmers, keep In
repair, hardly ste to travel on. I
know Of many districts where, prior
to the entrance of the automobile
every farmner's wlfe used to drive to
town. Durlng the busy season you
would see very few men In town. It
lu simply Impossible now for the wo-
Mnen to drive alone because the horses
are frlghtened by automobiles. The
farmer bas to keep Some old worn-
out skate of a horse, 'with not; enough
Jife to see an auto and not fit for any
ilady to ride behInd, for his wife ta
dri-ve; or he has to taRe liaif a day,off once or twice a week and drive'
ihis 'wlfe to town. And sven then
'things are flot very sfe. I have
met dozens of autos with "acary"
horses, and, strange to Say, I have
neye'r yet met one that bas offered to
turn In at a gate and give me a chance
-lot much. It la always Up to6 the
farmner-if lie lias a horse that wlll fot
face themi-to turn and put for the
flearest gate.

In your article you pointed Out thefacta in favour of the automobile In
country life. I have trled to draw
Your attention to two points against.
it. We wlll leave It to some fariner
to Sum Up.

A New Garden City
UCH- lnterest attachies to the~ an-

neuncement that a "Garden
y Ilai ta be built on Long Island
hin commuting distance from New
,k under expert advice and direc-

philanthropy. Unlke the "Garden
Cities" of England, this city la flot for
laboturlng men, but for those who have
been aptly described by a wrlter of fie-
tioln as "the comfortàbly poor."1

Such ýa scheme bas great poasibili-
ties and Its outworklng wlll be watch-
ed- wlth much Interest. In England
the "Garden City" liasý In more than
one Instance proved practical. The
great metropolis of London la In fact
being surrounded by a Chain of those
garden suburbs, consisting of aggre-
gations of worklngmen's country
homes. At the laylng of the corner-
stone of one of the latest of these,
"Romford Garden," Mr. John Burns
sad: "The, objeet of these garden
suburbs le an attempt to brlng the
country and the garden Into the town,
and by judicious amalgamation of both
to secure, not only for the worklng
classes, but for the whole of the peo-
ple IrrespectIve of class, something
more tolerable, more decent, more
beautiful, and more human than many
of the collections of bouses of alI sorts
that had been dumped ln and about
London In the past hundred years."

Rustic Architecture
N OTHING leude a, more artistie

effeéct toacountry or suburban
residence, whether the 'estate eovers
four or flve acres or only haif an
acre, than the construction of ruatie
summer bouses, arbora and benchee.
If a natural or artificlal pond or emal
lake la present on the property, Its
beauty la inexpenýsIvely enhanced by
the filllng In of one or more emaîl
Islands, connected wlth ruotlc bridges.

The Bee's Good
TH"busy lIttle bee-,"

'ess:
ige &

There la ne rea
but because of

lesa of mater!,

1.9 Your silverware

Do You dread the tý

Do you need a rea'
tiresome silver cleanin

If so, try WONDE
away with ïuil the rub

of cleaning it?

odern way that will change the
lay luto a ha]! hour of pleasure ?
ýINE Silver Cleaner, which does

It wiil not
time and troi

It is noý

r
1ncreaý
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A PAGE FOR JUNIORS
>1 After the Holidays.

D EAR Boysand Girls,-
13Vacation is oven and

even tbose wbo bave
j ourneyed tbe farthest bave
ahl corne home. It is good
to be back again, too, for if
if e were one long holiday
tbere would be no vacation,
and we need to work in order
to enjoy our playtime. But.
*however fond you may be of
scbool or of winter time, I
am sure you will aIl look

-. back on the dear old summer
bolidays with great pleasure.
That you bave bad ahl kinds
of good times I know ftrm
the letters and pbotographs
that bave reacbed me, and

,,', , ~ we bave great pleasure in
printing a snap-shot of two

of our little readers în fancy costume on tbe lawn,
and one of tbree of our boys witb their pet donkey.
Another of our boys contributes an interesting story
about a visit to Norway, whicl tliose of you wbo
are fond of tnavel-and who isn't?-will enjoy
reading.

Already a large number of manuscripts bave been
received on the discussion as to whicb is better:
Country or city life. Needless to say tbat the let-
ters written in the heat of summer favour country
11f e, but wben tbe cool weather sets in the city
boys and girls will bave their say, for we want to
hear both sides of the argument, and
1 can tehi you tbat the city îsn't a bad
dwelling-place whatever you niay say.
We hope before the first of November
to receive a great many opinions on
both sies of the question. We are aI-
ways glad to publisb interesting lettens,
stories, poems, or photograpîs by any
of our young readers, and hope you wll
find tirnetowrite, to

AUNT HELEN.

A Visit to the Land of Midnight Sun
13Y HARY LUNDSTZýDT, Paswegin, Sask.

M R. GORDON, a rich old Ainerican,<swho had read much about the
"Land of the Midniglt Sun," decided
that be would make a trip there wit
bis wife and their two children, named
Dora and Fred, taking Sulitelma, a
inountain in Norway, within the Arctic
Circle, as his destination.

It was nearing the end of April, and, as bis plan
wa5 to get there before mid-sumnier eve, le began
to make preparation for bis journey. An inter-
Preter and guide was looked for and thiis was
f0und. Mr, Kollsen,' a newly-arrived Norwegian
fnom the vicinity of Sulitelma, answered for both
Purposes, He had already leannt the Englisl

lanuage in evening schools iu Norway. A camera
and otber sundries were got ready to be used.

At last the day for the departure. came. Many
friends camne and gave their hearty wiahes for a
delightful voyage across the sea and a journey
full of pleasu-re. Seven clays after Ieaving Boston,tbey arrived at

____________________Liverpool, Eng-
land. H er e

the tourist train that would leave next day. But
still they paid a visit to the old, antique cathedral
which stood there then.

SThe l8tb of June they arnived at a popular stop-
ping place below tbe mountain. The owner was a
farmer wbo lad an inn, in connection with tbe
farm. Tbanks to Mr. Kolîsen, the interpreter, who
advised them to stop there. Here, both tbe old and
young, especially tbe latter, received food and good
rest, as they bad bad to do some journeying on
footthe last days.

Next morning they f elt refreshed, and then Mrs.
Gordon, accompanied by Fred and Dora, proposed
that a boat ride on the fiord would be lovely, and,
as Mr. Gordon was of tbe samne opinion, tbey went.
As tbey advanced, new scenes opened up to them,
and the children could neyer cease to calculate bow
high those admant walls of stone could be. Tbey
watcled aIl the eider-ducks that were percbed on
every projecting piece of rock. Here and there
were openings in tbese massive walls. Tbey ne-
vealed to themn small pretty meadows, witb sheep
and goats on tbem, belonging to some adjacent
farmer. Tbey ate their dinner on one green
meadow wbicb was prettier to themn than tbe rest.
Tbey rowed ail day, returning in tbe evening.

Next day was rainy, and on the morrow, no one
went to the mountain as tbe- ground was wet and
muddy. On tbe rnorning of next day, the suni shone
brightly again and to evenybody's joy tbey got up
the mountain that day.

The fanmer's cattle grazed on tbe sides of the
mountain during tbe summer. Butter and cbeese
were made at the seater and a cottage was erected
for the servants. They met Laplanders on tbe road

A Nor-wegian Fiord

and the children wondered wbat kind of Indians
tley were.

Midsummer nigît was clear, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon sat dlown to watch the phenomenon. The
cbildren lad played aIl day, so tbey could not keep
awake, but f ell asleep beside their parents. M r.
Kolîsen told stories about tbe many superstitious
beliefs that were beld true wlen lis parents lived.
As he spoke the sun sank in the west, and in a little
while it rose again in the east.

Two weeks were spent on and in the vicinity of
the mountain. Then they left Suhitelma pleased
with wbat they lad seen. Many a happy rememn-
brance of the h4ppy days that were spent on Suli-
telma will surely stay in the young folks minds.

-Certified as original by John Lundstedt.

Ocean, in the Congo State, one finds the elephant
on the one f ranc stamp. Siberia furnishes the
hippopotamus on the two cent stamp.

On the stamps of Nyassa there is depicted the
spotted giraffe. In Egypt there is utilized for the
Soudanese stamps the camel, and in the French
Congo the designs embrace a picture of the leopard.

The stamps of North Borneo afford four more
animal specimens-the deer, the peacock, the croco-
dile and the monkey.

The New South Wales stamps show beasties and
birds peculiar to that part of the world-the kan-
garoo on the one shilling stamp, and the emu and
the lyre bird. In New Zealand, the stamps show
the sacred huia bird. The picture of the duckbill,
balf bird, half animal, decorated some of the stamps
of Tasmania, and the black swan found a place on
the stamps of Western Australia.

The Seychelle Islands show stamps bearing a pic-
ture of a turtie. In Peru the llama is used. In
Guatemala a quetzal, a queer sort of bird that does
not live in captivity, is produced on the stamp as
an emblemn of national freedom. In Columbia the
bald eagle is shown, it likewise being used by
France for the stamps of certain of its colonies.

The Singing Cow Girl.

O NCE upon a time there was a little girl called
.Mary, who used to drive the cows to the

meadows every morning, and then she would sit
down by the brook and sing while the brook sang,
and the sunbeamns sang, and everything about ber
did nothing but sing. Even Colin, who was only
a country boy and used to drive lis cows to the
opposite side of the stream, began to sing when hie
saw lier.

Mary had brown eyes and brown hair and lier
face and arms and feet were burnt so brown by the

sun that everyone called bier the nut-
brown maiden, and some people said she
wasn't real at alI, but simply a brownie.

"Mary," said Colin one day, "I love
you."

Mary just laugbed and sang, but did
not answer.

"Mary," said Colin, "tell me, are you
real or are you a fairy ?"

Just then a golden butterfiy alighted
on Mary's shoulder.

"0f course I'mi real," said Mary, "and
l'n only a cow-girl, but l'Il marry you
if you really love me."

"Well, then," said the golden butterfly,
interrupting, "Mary is really a f airy and
she is going to live with us as a golden
bird for-a year and a day, and then if
you still love bier, she will come back
and marry you."

"Dear Colin," said Mary, "I am going
away, but though you will not see me
you will lear me, for 1 will corne and

sing every day and milk the cows in the evening."
Mary fiew away with the golden butterfly, and

left Colin alone beside the stream.
So every day Colin came and watched the cattie.

Some people said that le mistook, the singing of
the streami for Mary's singing, but Colin knew bet-
ter, for only one, person in the world could sing as
Mary sang, and hie knew that Mary must be there
for the cows were milked without bis having to
toucb tbem.

And for a year and a day Mary lived as a golden
bird among the fainies, then she camne back, and
marnied Colin, and they Iived happily ever after.

learns a good
geograpby, but
enagerie that I
natural history
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DEMI-TASSEI
Couqrerettes.

It le well to remember that the
Hero of To-day la the Has-been of To-
morrow.

Thie Toronto Globe, durlng the last
fow days lias been wearIng the orna-
ment of a meek and quiet spirit

Hon. G. P. Grahiam is toreturn to
the journalistle told. Prlnteros mIk le,
after aIl, mucli more alluring than
4"playing cars."

Uncle Sam le 110W remarklng that
Canadian grapea are a sour buncli,
anyway.

Greece la seriouslY conaidering run-
ning off from Turkey.

The Rank ef Egypt suspends pay-
ment. Condolences, from the late
Manager of the Farmers!

Thomas Lawson, Esqluire, 0f Boston,
will not be ln the Copper merger.

The pari-mutuel machine la not ail
that the annti-racetrack-gamb lin g asso-
ciation believed.

The African continent la always get-
ting European nations into trouble.
Wby can't it b. cut up, witliout inak-
Ing ail thir. fuss? If it ian't Tripoli
lt's the Transvaal.

There wlll be s;eventy-,six lawyers
ln the new Ilouse of Commons. Thinli
of the tees we'll have to pay!

There are thlrty-one thousand tele-
phones ln Toronto-and not a aingle
one of tliem la right.

Probably Madame Eames' proe
agent stirred up theo ecclesiastical au-
thorities to malte ail thie trouble &~bout
the alleged 'weddlng.

The International Club for Psychi-
cal Research isl to open a clubhouse
ln London, England, whore glioste
will be welcolae. This la encourag-
ing to those who are weary o! lite.
"Spirits for the Spirits" mnay be the
motto,

Afterwards.
Brown ie ohummy 110w w1th Jones,
And does not mind a bit
If they exehange a few remarke,
Althougli Jones la a Grnt.

Jones has lunch dnwn-town with
Brown,

Whio toelae a funny story,

la sure to be a standard by Mary Jane
Holmes or May Agnes Fleming. The
poems of Robert Service should at-
ford you some edification, although ho
le etronger on slang than on ideals.

Pearl: A young man has corne to
caîl as many s six times and has sent
me chocolates-also candied violets.
He has aise said. that ho feels like
leading a noble Ilte when lie la talk-
Ing to me. D)o you thInk ho la ln
earnest and la a man to be trusted?

My dear Pearl, you are as good as
congratulated. A young man who
taiks In this way la certalnly sincere
and probably lias hîs eye on a nice'
littie home ln the suburbaeat thîs very
moment. Chocolates are rather com-
monplace, and may Indicate no deep-
er sentiment than a cheertul coinrade-
eh1p; but candled violets tell an en-
tirely different atory, indlcatIng that
the deepeet tendernese of the lieart is
stirred and la. ready to be poured out
like champagne or buttermllk--or any
libation you preter. I like the way
lie taiks. It does not sound the loet
bit brotherly, and that la always an
encouraging sign.

Winnie: What should I give my fui-
ture motlier-in-law for a birthday
present?

If ýshe i8 fond of jewellery, you
miglit give lier a string of amber
beada, or an amethyst bracelet. These

'God Save the King, as hie came In thedoor, and started 'Rule Britannia ' at
the foot of the staire, and wound up
with 'Annle Laurie.' Oh1, no0, he wasn't
excited."

Expeeted a Wild INIght ..... Glad to
see The Globe broadening out," sald a
Toronto Conservative a day or two a!-
ter the election to a member of that
paper's staff wlth whom lie was chat-
ting In front of The Globe office.

The reterence wae to the fact that
The Globe leadding to its promis«es t
Yonge and Melinda Streets, Toronto.
The addition takes in coneiderable
trontage on Yonge .Street.

The Globe man amlled. Thon lie
told of a remark he himselt had mads,
prevîcus to the electaon, concernlng
the addition.

"Not ail o! the. Windows had been
put In," lie ad, and I sald to Senator
Jaffray: "Better not put ln any more
glasls I atter September 'twenty-

Bad SpelIng.- certain Toronto
business man got a big surprise a tew
deys ago. In a bit of writlng that one
of bis clerks had to do ho discovered
the Word "«troweergg."

"Say, liow do you apeli trousers?"
ho called to the clerli.

The latter waisn't sure.
"How do you spell trousers?" the

business man sald- to another'clerk.
«Why, there'a only one way to sp"Il

that word-t-r-o-u-s-e-r-s,"' was tbs
answer.

By thla tîme the first clerk had con-
sulted th~e dictlonary.

"There seeman to be a V i l t," ho
sald.

The business man and the otlter
clerk smiled, and the latter said to the
man who lied perpetrated the funny
spelling, "Say, you liad botter noever

the v(

--. ,un ua,.J ainu vuiLnLeer-
f hlm automobile.
À who was looking after
red automobiles and car-
i't llnd the man's naine on
le mon wlio had promiaed

EXAMINE YOUR ]DENTIFRICE'
Acid and grit, deadilest enemies of

the teeth, abound ln cheap dentifrices.
Fine perfumes do flot malte fine dýn-
tîtrices. Your teeth deserve better of
you than to be offered Up a sacrifice
to your, pocketbook.

S OZO DONT
la of proven value. Sixty years la a
pretty good test. No acid, no grit ln~
Sozodont. The LlquId penletrates the
littie crevIces and purifies them; the
Powder gives a briglit and polisheci
surface.
8 F0BMSs LIQIB, POWDER, FASTE

Womnen's accounts always
receive courteous treat-
ment at this bank. The money
deposited is subject to their own
order, ý,nd may be withdrawn at
any finie without any formaflty.
Every assistance is off ered in
making up the deposit or cheque
fornis.

T.U 7A nWFR

mo
11 Durni

IMUl
he past five yeans tl
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O. jyrtght S911 by Ia. LWkit.

BOOK TWO.
CHAPTER II.

'T H1E ranch Mie on Bar K, of which Mie he was a part;was indeed, as Kirby had said it would be, a revela-
tion to Carl. H1e learned the 11f e, the men and the
country as they lived and moved. He found that cow-
boys were human, feeling, whole-hearted f ellows, and flot
swashbuckling pirates of land type. They were rough,
of a truth, and they were engaged in hazardous work.
Tliey took their lives in their hands malxy times in a
season, but the brave hearts bred by the sun of open
plain and singing wind of foothili were thle tenderest in
comnradeship he had ever known. Carl saw the strength
of the iron arms as they-roped abreaking steer or sub-
dued a fiery bronrcho, and he saw the softness of'the
sarne arms as they soothed the pain f romü some siclc
comnrade's franle.

These knights of the plains were giants in body and
heart, great, fearless men, who had their 'faults as ail
have, but who, in having thein, toucbed the human heart
and claimed its worship. The name of the Deity fell
over freely from their lips, but that was because in the
large, free lif e as roarners acroas migbty stretches of
(God's uxnbroken gardens they came so close to Hipi. They
loeew His presence and power, flot in fine points of
ecclesiastical controversy, but in the scorèhing bliglit of
sumimer, drought, in tempest blasts through. bending cot-
tonwoods and in the lurid Iigbtning's gaz. tapon the rain-
soaked prairie breadth. The glittering mirage was the
fuirror of His splendor and subtlety. Grim canyon
depths were to them His awe-inspiring unfatbornability.
The winter mountaîn-storms showed this awful strength.
T~Jhe Chinook wind was God's sweetest mercyl

Among thern Carl could have been alumost happy had
it not been for the thouglit of jean, which stabbed him
with a sîckening pang at times. The work, the rush, the
exciternent and danger m~ade him forget all else but her,
for he put bis heart into it, as he always did, no matter

belpless question.
"Gone 1" jerry said. "I tried to show hirn he was

wrong. H1e should have corne to her. 11He thought she
would neyer wish to see bis face again. 11e would die
first-tbat is wbat he said-"die first rather than corne
to lier."

One evening wben Clive found Jean alone lie told her.
She listened witliout a word, without a sob tili lie hadà
finished. Then jean rose and Clive, read ber eyes ariglit
and went.

With weak steps the girl soug4t lier room, and there
tbe floodgates of grief gave way. -She threw herself upon
the bed and wept in parozysms, of, sorrow, praying to
beaven for strength and guidance.,

In that cliamber, wbere the roof-gables,,held their panes
to the west, a light could have been seen ail the long niglit
bours if anyone of the peacefully sleeping countryside
had been abroad. Inside was sucli a struggle, wrestling
and prayer as perhaps butone bad known before. That
one was Carl in the night when lie liad fought the demon
of play.

When the moon lay low on-the horizon sbe stood with.
lier tears, looking out through the silvered glass, and the
victory was in lier grasp, the victory of a womani's lieart.

"Carl,.Carl," she murmured in brokeîi accents. "It is
mucli but 1 can forgive. For the sake of my love and
yours I can forgive. Carl, Carl, if you had only corne "

Tben in tlie course of another day she went to Clive.
"Clive," she said. "You will find him ?"
Halycon took ber bauds in botb of bis and promised.
"I will find liim, jean," be declared, "if anyone can.

1 sliall say you stili care and want him. Is that all?"
"Yes,"-sliewhispered. "Tell hirnit isail nylif e. Oh!

Clive,hle must corne. You will make hlm. If bis pride
or sharne refuses you must flnd a way to bring hint.
Can you, do it ?"

"I~ will," live promised. "I will find hum and he shall

CHAPTER IV.

IEAVING bis farni in care of the men, Clive went atniew, rough L once. It seemed likely to him that Carl had gone)urage and soniewhere ;n the great West. On inquiring at Northwitbout a Bay, where Glover was known to the agents, lie foundrfoot grew this suggestion to be correct. His friend had purcbasedtinte verY a ticket for Winnipeg, and lie was only a week or 50foot would behind him. Clive followed imniediately, but lie badPossessed entered on a vain chase. H1e traced bim to the greatscIes, Carl Western city and there lie lost the trail and b>' no effort3esides, lie however great did lie again regain it. H1e searched syste-ce. What maticall>' in ail the cities and towns on or near the linesa measure of railroad even out to the Coast, but it was of no use.Jle b>' little H1e inquired everywhere that he thouglit a mani of Carl'sto poking attainments nxight lie drawn. It was aIl to no avail. Theto waiting eagerness and earnestness of the searcli was inspired b>'ýo eat and the thought of how nxucb it meant to jean Thurston and!d tO lasso, the promise lie had made. H1e searched and searched,everythinky trnvll r nýA -- 1- -- ~-
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was -the moment, the moment of telling, wben tbis new,,
wild rapture born within bim turned ta bitter yearning.
Alice Blendon loved him, too, but 'that was tlie end.
Her word was given to another one ýfor whom she had
thouglit she cared till Clive came into lier-world.

His dream was over. The barmon>' of bis being was
spoiled for ever. That was the reward of bis searcli
for Carl. lie took back home with him a deep yearning
a.id agony. Wbetber it was greater for jean Thurston
than for himself lie could not say, but las lie saw the
colour leaving bier cbeeks and the liglit fading from bier
grand eyes day b>' day, Clive thouglit it must be more
bitter for lier.

1Yet f aitb is faitb I Alice Blendon's word was pledged'
to one, Charles Hooper, of Ottawa. Clive would no more
bave thouglit of 'asking bier to break the engagement than
Alice Blendon would bâve thouglit of requesting a release.
Word of bonour was sacred to bier and to Clive.

Furtbermore, in this pitiabie situa"~ Fate's strange
wbim bad influence. -By chance C*ri 'had cliosen the
naine, Chiarles Hooper, to bide bis identity in the West.
Thus there were twa men named Charles Hooper, the
real one.of Ottawa and the f aise one on Doan's ranch.

CHAPTER V.

E VeNTS, which were as tbreads, in the loom ofth
weaver, folwdfast for those concerned in the

circumstances of the tale, events whîch need but, a few
words ta picture..

Through boldly displayed advertising, tremendous
boomning and the shrewd machinations of Jasper and
Jasper, solicitors, the CONSOLIDATED DiAMOND COBALT

company forced its stock ta the flrst place among paper-
mines and even among real mines. The shares were
offered at twenty-flve cents. The forin of advertising
was uncliallengeable.' The autborized capital was given.
The names of. the directors were boldi>' typed. A state-
ment of the development to date and the proposed de-
veloprnent with new capital for which the first shares
were offered accompanied a mining engxneer's glowing
report of the riches contained in this property. It gave
the values of assays which bad tieen made. It invited
inspection and, indeed, some intending investors did visit
the place. Tbey found the development as stated and
everything as claimed. There were bags of are packed
ready for shîpment. There was ever>' indication that the
mine was producing and that with increased capital there
were fortunes in it. Some drifting bad been done, but
it was on veins wbicb existed onl>' in imagination and in
the mining engineer's report. The engineer, by the way,
was a barber from some part which is of no consequence.
The mine of the CON SOLIDAtED DIAMOND COBALT was a
salted mine and salted by men old at the game.

Because it told its falsehoode in the biggest, boldest
and blackest type, and buoyed up these falsehoods with
indisputable evidence wbich was in realit>' oni>' a blacker
lie, the CONSOLIDATZD got the boom for which it had hoped

In view of this, Whitmore tbought it wise to use dis-
cretion and left the scene. He knew- Jasper's methods
and action 's were sucli as would caus e any honest person
to despise them, yet hie had no substantial accusation to

brig against the lawyer.
For the time being Jasper liad the upper hand. The

investment of Henry Thurston gave him a pretext for
stili visiting the house to, talk over the prospects of CON-
SOLIDATUD DiAMOND COBALT. Thus, thougli secretly
wishing to avoid Jasper, jean was frequently brouglit in
contact with him.

But that was a liard winter in Alberta, the herds were
greatly reduced, and in the shufting, Carl returned East.

CHAPTER VI..

WHEN the first spring month wrapped wild Ternis-
maiing in green a lone prospector wandered

among the northerly regions up near the head-tribu-
taries of Montreal River. He pushed farther north than
the latte rich flnds on that samne water, driving. his canoe
through long, tortuous rapids wbicb would have dis-
mayed any other mnan, and portaging over rough miles
of broken way that no other person would have attempted.
But the solitary seeker, strong-framed as lie was, gloried
in the obstacles in bis path. Hie gloried in the battie of
the rapid and tlie muscle-straining toil of the portage.
The lone if e was thli fe hie wished for, and in bis limbs
was the search-fever, the subtie, forceful, fever which
always prompted and ever lured with thouglit of un-
earthing hidden wealth. With him he had a pick, a shovel,
a hand-drill, some pounds of blasting powder, blankets,
in which to sleep, and provisions to last weeks if aug-
mented by fish and game. Hie went with more know-
ledge of what to find and liow to find it than many wbo
have pos ed as practical prospectors, ail their lives. More-
over, lie went ta wîn!1 Tbrough the sweet, spring months
lie pursued the invisible silver-gad wbo ever evaded bis
grasp. Higli hope of morning faded to sullen disap-
pointment at eve as eacb day filed by and the man would
roll himself in bis blankets, within lis tent of bouglis
against the timber or under bis up-turned canoie on the
shore, sick and weary of the quest that brauglit nothi ng-
but emptiness.

Spring merged with summer, and beneath the hot sun
that beld the still air thick and stifiing between the rock>'
wahls of gorges and sent the fly-pestered mnoose to pîmige
bis body in shallow, marshy> borders of lake or river, the
lone prospector stili persevered ini bis toil and search.
Each evening lie took the sinking weigbt of disappoint-
ment into slumber and forgot it. In the fresh, cool hours
of dawn bis blood rushed strong and there was no thouglit
of past failure. The man went a-seeking with renewed
energy, hopeful and exultant of the end. lie wound still
fartber nortb into the heart of the wild. Only those
who had themselves pushed far knew of tbe lone pros-
pector who had gone beyond tbem, but wben the rich
strikes on the Montreal River grew into prominence the
doings of ail the bands or single searchers operating or
staking dlaims in that vicinity were recorded in the
Cobalt weekly letters.

Bl'and, who had neyer given up the idea that Carl was
somewhere in the mining-grounds of the vast region of
Temiskaming, or farther west on the Superior shore,
watched these reports eagerly for any bint which might

nîm. jerry uîappi
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Mn1 McNicoII joins Bank Board.
M R. DAVID MýcNICOLL, Vice-President

Caadian ?acific Railway, bas been elecBank. The departure is rather an interesting
Mr-. McNicoll bas been s0 actively identified w

useral IV

qMOEY\IANDI)
Stocks May Be Helped By Protection.THF, reason why different brokerage bouses claimed that there will bea boom in Canadian stocks if reciprocity were defeated was that theybelieved that the Conservative party was committed to a policy of, atleast, adequate protection of Canadian industries. Of course, none of themis quite prepared to define just what "adequate" means. But they insist thatnow that the Conservatives are in power the different lunes which are re-ceiving some protection are likely to find that it will be continued for a longerperîod than if the Honorable Mr. Fielding remained at the head of the de-partment that has the ruling of sucli matters.

The concerns which brokers feel will be benefitted to the greatest extentby this protectîve policy, as also by the'defeat of reciprocity, are: -the Do-minion Iron and Ste oprtoteDmno etl opnteNvaScotia Steel and CaCopnCndCeetC paythOgliFoUrMilîs Company, th9aeo h od ilnadMpeLa iln.But just as these lagrcmaisaeafce oacranetns illail other manufactrn cnesbeenfteeethuhtbeoasaler
extent. The quesin hoeei o uhlne iltefrigeementin Western Canada stad for the Gvernet continuing to, bonus the Easternmanufacturer?***

U.S. Steel and Dominion Steel.
AN interesting stock market'coincidence occurred the other day whenU. S. Steel -Common, which pays 5 per cent., and Dominion Steel Coin-mon, which pays 4 per cent., both sold on their respective exchanges at $60a share. The problem which the market trader lias to solve is whether U. S.Steel, payingý , is selling too low, or whether DomàinionSteel, paying 4, isselling too high. If U. S. Steel,'is too low, then it is good to go long of it;while if Dominion Steel is too high, it is a good short sale. And yet the atten-tion which the latter stock receives periodically from the insiders makes ita dangerous stock to go short of. On the other band, it may be that UnitedStates Steel Common is only selling around its present basis because of thewonderful success wbicb the bear interests have had in the New Yorkmarket recently, and thýat under anytbing like normal conditions it wouldselI very mucb higlier. Both securities, however, are usually very popularwitb the general public, and in the past have always sold considerably higherthan their actual value would seem to warrant.The average broker in Montreal wiIl tell you that bis experience bas beenthat the average trader would sooner buy Dominion Iron, with ail its fluctua-tions and mnysteries, than some .preferred stock wbich wotîld give him justas good return as Iron and at the same time leave lis capital practically intact.

Was a Great Enthusiast of Laurentide.M~ R. CHARLES F. SMITH, who passed away the other day in Montreal,IAwas one of the greatest entbusiasts regarding the future of LaurentidePulp and Paper Company. For a number of years Mr. Smith bad been amember of the Executive Committee of the Company, along witb bis per-sonal friend, Mr. H-osmer, and always gave a great deal of bis time and atten-tion to tbe affaire of the company.
Mr-. Smitb's early fortune, bowever, was made out of the boot and shoebusiness, thi-ougli bis ownership of the James McCready business. It wasin the lifetime of the late Mr-. James McCready that Mr-. Smnith entered theemploy of bis firm as junior clerk, and gradually worked bis way up until liebecame the owner of the entire company. Iast year, however, be sold outbis entire interests to Mr. D. Loi-ne McGibbon, when the latter formed theconsolidation of the James McCready and Ames-Holden businesses. Mr,Smith was also a director of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, and for manyyears, as a result of bis close friendsbip with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, alsoserved as a director of the Dominion Express Company, one of the subsidiaryconcerns of the C. P. R. Mr-. Smith was possessed of a very lovable chai-acterand seemed to have the knack of making close friends of ail] bis businessassociates.
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TIME FOR SHREDDED
WHEAT -AND PEACHES!

When you think of siced peaches or other

fresh fruit, thinko

S-HREDDED
WHE&AT

the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of al
the cereal foods-combines most naturally
with ail kinds of fresh fruits--better than
peach shorteake or peach cobbler and more
easily digested-an Autumn delight for
Canadians who like good things to, eat and.
who know the value of fresh fruits.
Heat a Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the oven to re-
store its crispness, then cover with sliced peaches
or other fruits and serve with milk or creamn, adding
sugar to suit the taste. A dish of Shredded Wheat
with sliced peaches and creamn is the bright spot in
a diii! day-it wiIl keep the stomnach sweet and. clean
and the bowels healthy and active.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk and cream
and a littie fresh fruit wilI supply ai the energy
needed for a half-day's work or play.

Made only by

Canadian ,9, Ont.

Capt. Maynard, Footballer.

dian college men all over the Domin-
Ion are trooping over the campus, their
noees keen for the Registrar'a office.

"Who's going to make the team ?"

Football is the main topie. Until
the academie year le weli into Decem-

JACK MAYNARD, STRATFORD,
'Captuin, University of Toronto FootballTeam.

fail Ia a drama so tenee that no one
knows what le going to happen next.
Laet year's star Canadian outflt have
moestly !aded !rom college by the B.A.
route,

The process o! whipping raw ma-
terial into shape la an intereeting one;
very strenuous. for the captain.

The successor o! Hugh Gall at the
director's job tii year le Jack May-
nard. He le one o! Gall's old Guard.
They say this nlneteen-year-old youth
le golng to be a whirlwlnd. He can
get through as fast as Smirle Law-
son, though not so picturesquely. Hie

be to revlew the eeven years of gra-
cloue hospitallty just concluding in
Canada's capital.

The other day, there was a marriage
In the servants' hall at Rideau.

John Guy wedded Polly Âtkinson.
In honour of the weddlng belle the

Government Houe servants gave a
grand bail. Hie Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General, and Courtss Grey,
Joined the merrymakere.

Hie Excellency tripped out on the
floor with Mrs. John Guy. Hier Excel-
lency danoed with Mr. John Guy.

How many brides In the most exclu-
sive social sets In Canada have had
the honour o! the preence of the Gov-
ernor-ýGeneral and hie lady at their
marriage festIitie?

Such democratic actions on the part
of Earl Grey reveal the genuine worth
o! a great and true nobleman, whose
eoJourn at Ottawa the Canadian peo-
ple will long'remember.

Parlîanientary Oddities

IWITH the shuffling of parliament-
ary representatIves. by the reci-

proclty Issue, It la interesting to note
s5ome peculiarities about our M.P.'s.
outside o! their party complexion.

Who are the oldeet men In the
Hlouse-not In age, o! course, but In
pariamentary experience?

Ânswer: Hon. John Haggart, eleet-
ed in 1872; Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 1874;
Dr. T. S. Sprouie, Orange champion,
1878; Mr. George Taylor, o! Leeds,
1882; Hon. George Eulas Poster, 1882;
Mr. David Henderson. Halton. 1888*

a~re tule

f f1R1A.

cash register to the clerk and hi
Ottawa.

Twexity-one doctors prefer
clinfes.

Seventeen manufacturera are
eeted In Hayman'e Gallows.

Ten lumbermen reDresant the

1-

PEOPLE. AND PLACES
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OUSE W
And the BISSELL SWEEPER has

rehieved me of one of my hardest tasks.
Sweeping with a corn broom is the &up-
reine drudgery of the home, while with

the

it is simply a pleasure.»
Sold by al thse b>es

'trade.t
Prices $3.00 ta $4.50.

Bar test of yen? dIealer,
tend us tI:e purclise slip
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ART 0F NEW YORK

teamt eust after the coveted mug, the
trip being made ln 1901, wben the
Pacifie coast boys fell down. before
the mighty Shamrocks, then the In-
vincible Irishmen of the Est. A
year later Westminster essayed tc
capture the cup, but the boys return-
ed empty handed.

For years past Vancouver bas been
the only oppontent, of Westminster on
the lacrosse ovai, and bad it flot been
for the stubborness with whicb the
teams of the langer clty have remain-
ed in the field, even when hopeleesly
outclassed by the representgtives of
the smaller clty, Westminster muet
long since have been compelled te
abandon the sport, for wlthout, coin-
petition no pastime. can possibly be
fostered.

Until 1908 Vancouver was mnenely
keeplng alive its. lacrosse team in the
hope that soute day the Westminster
boys would grow old and quit play-
ing lacrosse. Then Con Jones hove
in siglit and took charge of the situ-
ation. He placed bis, team on a pro-
fessionai basin. The day of the secret
divvy and occasionai hold-up passed

MINTO CUP
Emblematic of CanadinLacroue Championship

Recently won lby Vancouver

away. Every player was openly paid.
Westminster kept up the amateur pre-
tense a year longer, tbey, too, fell lu
line.

And then commenced a T1taniic
struggle that could have but oas eud-
lng. Con Jones toothcombed Canada
and imported a galaxy of stars that,
individually, excelled Westminster.
But teamwork was lacking, and West-
minster stili hugged the mug sud the
championiship.

Finialiy the imported players ac-
quired the desired combination. ThenL
it was ouly, a question o! whiether the
cup wouid move this year or next
year. It was titis year.

The. pswter ls, only tweive miles
fromn Westminster, but there are !ew
ardent fans, ýsupporters o! the. Salmon
Befles, who wouid not rather see the
vios-regal silverware iu Toronto oi
Moutreal, or at the. bottomi o! the Red
Sea, than in Con Jones' billiard par
lors. For the love that existes betweeu
the rabid support-ers on eltiior slde
could b. weighed on a hair-ýspring
scale.

I saw Westminster go crazy iu 1908
wheu the boys returned front their
vioterious sucounters wlth the Sham
rocksn in Montreal: 1 saw thA izloom
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inspires confidence. To be well-dressed is not to be over-dressed,
but to be attired in suitable clothing.

The Curzon tailoring is something more than ordinary workman-
shîp, just as the Curzon cut is something outside the reaim of mere
driaftsmanship. Lt means Distinction and Character. That is why
weIl-dressed men, nlot only in Canada, but ail over the World, wear

Curzon clothes.
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degree of certitude equal to that of a local tailor, tal<s your own
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WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.
Addrems for Patternis

OuRzoNm ëRos.. &* Tirm CLOU@NHER SYNDICATE (Dept. ,
.44c Spadina Avbnu, TORONTo. ONTrARio.

The. World'g

CIO t!: Talor&,

60/62 C~ITY ROD,'LDON,ENGLND.
West Ed Depot i

Fembroke Houa., 133 & 135 Oxford St., London, England.
Pieds, mentiMon this pper.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

J. W. Flavelse W. T. White,
Goneimi Manager.

Executor, Trustee, Administrator
of Estates

$2,50,00
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GLBROOkS
CE,

IMPOR TEio
ABSORLUEL LT!!

It's a deliclous
seasoniud.

Whean frying a chop or steak pour into the gravy just a
littie of this delicious Worcestershire Sauce.

Beautiful Spring Flowers
WVe offer a comple assortment of thp fol-

Iowing spring and winter flowering bulbs, for
plantinA' ini October and November:

Cyclamen, Hyacinthe, Begonias,
Crocus, Mies, Snowdrops,
Preezias, Narclssus, Tulips, etc.

Send for iilustraend descriptive catalogue,
now ready; free.

Also Plants, Bird Seeds and Supplies,' Poul-
try Supplies. Flower Pot aud Fan cy Vases,
Lawn Grass ,Seed, Vegetable, Plower and

Collection No, 2.-For house culture, 53
bulhs, re tal prces $1.60. for $1.00, post-
paid.

Collection No. 5.-For garden culture, 50
buls.'preailprice 85e., for 60c., peut-

paid.
Clollection No. 6.-For gardon culture, '0',

bulbe, re.tail price, $1.80, for $1.00, ppat-
p:ald.

ESTABLISHED

HUNER B ILL'S DOG
(Continued fromn page 6.)

"We weren't stiekiers for Interna-
tional amenltles, ln them days. If we
wanted a man, and he got two or
three days across the, LUne, or what
Uine there was, aupposed to, bo, wcdidn't givo up too mucli tim8 worryin 1
over geography. 80 as we struck out
toward.s the northwest, with a breef
ayln' ho'd seen a man and a dog at
so and su, and a squaw tellin' us
she'd epotted that same man and that
samo dog by a camp-eido a hundred
miles further up, and thon a free-trap-
-per sayln' ho'd stopped the two ln
some1 pasai or other-why, we klnd o'
feit we'd get our hooks on that Hunk-
or Bill If we had to chase him plumb
acroes the Âr'tie Circle. Onoe we ai-
most had hlm, ln an Injin road-house,
with a woman called Dawson Jenny.
But that dog o' hise t us., two
miles off, and they got away through
the heavy timber and headed for the
mountaîns. But stIli woe kept after
hlm, always markin' his trail by that
fool dog, and wearin' hlm downi, day
by day. But by this timo wýe were in
a land o' broken rock andi scrub tlm-
ber, and bprses beln' no more good
than grand pianos, we had to leave
our mounts behind, and keep after
him on foot. But 1 don't want you
to rope in the ides that this here man-
hunt was, so all-flred one-sided. We'
had sure and special information that
H-unker Bill was carryin' along wlth
hlm his, Winchoa-ter and two 41-caliber
Colts. Anid knowin' ho nover was
thin-skinned about inauguratin' a
round or two o' gun-play, we got ai
iý,leepin' uncomxmon light and short,
ln thoso bills e' broken-rock, where
a mnan could ceop upon you and comb
out yogi' back hair b'foreB you'd ev'en
seo him.

"So, when we fin'ly got Bill eut off
sud corraiod iu a hobo on a shelf o'

and Bill had noue, or xiothin' more'n
ho could carry, we decidod some
unanimous that it would bls only fool
showin'-off to try to rush his position.
80 we just st down, comfortable and
slow, and decided to starvo Bill out,
We allowed, at most, about three days
o' hunger, thon three days o' un-
cooked dog-meat, andi then a propo-
sition o' compromise from the lbain'
side. But history aln't always fol-
lowln' the trail we stake out for ber,
no matter how close and fine we think
we're caleulatîn'. Bunker Bill laid
low, and wYe laid 10w, andi the only signi
o' 11fe boetween us3 was that long-haireýd
mongrel o' his, And ail that firat
uight, whon wo were crn guard, this.
hero dog stood on the brino'tt
rock-sh«elf and howled do, a

The Merchants' Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTILEAL
President, Sir H. Montagu Allan.

Vice-Presideunt, Jonathan Hodzson.

Ud

FFICES.
uit; 1400 Queen
;406-408 Parlia-

St. aud Ronces-

c uOg wa-s our
if ho ever did

itili be ablýe to

x tat dog, eut
his nose over
e didn't move

; It didn't sem
noat day. But
.arged on that

H1EADACHE?
Stop lt ln 30 minutes, without any

harm to any part of your
system, by taking.

"NA-DRU CO"'
Headache Waters'

25c. a box, at ail drogglats.
NATIONAL DRUG end CHEMICAL Cô.

of Canada, liniited, MontreaL. 27A
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beatin' along the open railway track,
for dry walkin', and lie spotted a covey
0' quail, he etarted pointin', stock-
stili, and kept poîntin'-kept pointin'
tili the pllot-wheels o' the Western
Express ground hie blind and unreas-
Onlin' dog's soul out.

"Weil, there I amn wanderln' froni
the traîl again! But, as I was about
to say, after we'd watched that f001
dog for ýthe third day, the Inepector
oalled us ail together, and we had a
pow-wow as to the meanin' o' things.
TPle outcorne was, we spread out fan-
wls3e, «book out our sliootin'-irons,
breatlied uncommon liglit, and creptS wÀ o
up on BlIlls position. -We liugged
every pebbi-e the size of a goose-egg,
sure expectin' a fusillade from our
secretive friend, but nothin' broke that
ail-fIred, harassin' 'silence. Wben we
~got to the cave behlnd the shelf, wliere
Bill was cornerèd, the Inspector ledged
ln, wlth hie Colt ln hie hand. 1 was

at lits heels, with a carbine ready,
klnd o' feelin' that lt was lke oldTh
tlous; then we stood and looked at on e pr o
another. That cave was as empty as f ro .
a threée-year-.old bird'à neet. o
foo1ili.ý Then we look-ed at the do g. w t<rca
ledge o' rock. Hie shanli bones were
He wkn' stil tirnponi'vrta
pitiful, and his ribs liad fallen ln, but I 1ea i g
there lie was, blinkin' out and pointin'Ith
the waY Hunker Bill had glyen hlm j
th-e order to point, a-waitln' for his
mnaster to corne and say the word that 1 To the mont critical, eye, a Pen-Angle
would allo-w hlm to rnove again. Then, I
step by step, I roped in the whole Sweater Cbat excels ary ouier kinu in
<ituation. Hunker Bill, I allow, had Ithe evident care with which it was so
liked that mngrel o' hie. But 'Bill ~f ~ I
bad loved his lite more'n hoe ioved tliat , I P beautifully knit and finished. The try-

<kg.Se h'd gve hm th wor t o / I>~ing-on test shows it bas the stylish lookPe
-onchiarge out there, for a bl ~) adsusothftyudmn fyu

and lnder covIer e' tlie niglit la some anInusmoh fty//inadofyu
way or other lie'd snaked out riglit outdoor apparel Examination of the
b'tween our legs, and got a good three material reveals the superfine quality of the
çlays' start into the unrnspped wiider- wo anta ae t8 ley ih n
ness of Alaska, whlcli shows some wo anta ae ts ley ih n
plain there aln't no way o' stakin' ouit Butinhroftee he
the sentiments of a frontier i>adrnan, <~~' warm. Bu ete fteetresuperficial
for lie's gon'n to fool you, every time, c~--~ tests ean prove how worthy these kait garments are of your 6
lke one o' theýse here foothli rivers, - pfence and the famnous trade-mark they bear. That proof ie
by roundin' on h1iseif. And that dog prfèe
0' Hunker Bill'r, seemed to know the îs in the wearing of themn under every outdoor condition-for hunting,
game was up, for when we circled
round him, quiet and respectful, lie boatîne golflng, skating, sleighing, driving, walking. Since the Pen-
dragged hisseîf up on bis four feet, Angle process knits tbemn perfectly into Iasting shape, they remain smart
s2hakin', and pointed hie nose up te- looking and neat-fitting; and
wards the sky, and gave one long and
quiet bowl, that sent the shivers down t e w a as t e ethe back of every euss who iistered t e w a s t e e
to lt Then lie crumpled ln on hie-
self and dled there, just wliere lie laid,
wltl ls nose pointin' eut over the EAN LI TEP&M S C N D%
valley. *

"Well, when the Inepector was UNDERWEAR IlO0S$1E RY AND S E T R
-alkin' off his ire, lover losin' hie man
that fool way, we took that dog o'
Runker BiIl'g and gave it decent bur-
l, s we aIl allowed It oulit to have.

We planted hlm good and deýep, In an
o>pen bit o' iewiand, wltli a weý,oden
Ocroffl over the gr?,ve, tellin' lits narne
and the date. And oid Alkail. Erie-
sou eaid the funeral oratlon, whule w<'
Stod wlth heads, uncovered. I recol-
leot that oration some plain, bein' the
011iY one 1 lever heard delivered over
a mnongrel, und, s 1 tait. ft, 1-t rau
tomnething lite thie: 'I aliew, good
Lord, 1 ain't mucli of a biand at this
StYle e' epeakîn', snd 1 aiiow we are
ail men who have te do witi liard
eliaracters, traiuMa' ilirougi liard T ETU HA O TH RA PA A C
Plnces doln' liard work. And 1 aie VWie a wofL n1 lrIizes to the. fuUlest extent, bier natural
alJ*w that the carcass we are now adaage% she bas attained real and lasting IbeutUj.

cemmeadin'~Th dniTi ad, ad ~ ~ffernce betw.een Nothiip reuponds su wriles. a saflow,
COMmedin'IntoThy ande,0 Gad, ýl-gýo.ed ud U- qýcklYtu cr ra su m oplexion, and

(a ouiy the rom~ains of a low-dowu and kep nis sjus ht ucl dterorte fro r JuUthWO of the skin. ln-be-ebn~ ~ ~ ~ ~~__ gn brd. n.o t . h ar ieearglected, ill-110-account dawg, mebbe unwortliy o' and àlvelnes iouroho thei10 Th clMutb r
TliY notice. But this yere mongrel S -r om danuff- the si titan...
rtter, good Lord, bas doue the declent ______ ýÂE<' ~ r

thlng by thie man wlio wen't big prqý nd toh, '*5fl 1
enoeugl to h b ise mster. He dide't ma curing becme assl o. a~to

done leap o' weighin' snd Gtndyln' g s'l ndpo.. ta ciaom ansd rIerge isa k , fo made. fo-
Over whist Ill ws glttin' out o' thie toc f-'icinad tf, 4os qalt, teprs u 10I n
deal. If lie 6toop bletween Tliy pur-Ii oymtie th.t tohi,' Wlumr tusi pewomlyVTde
i>OSe and a low-down and errn' bad- Lut-t reaaUn aetobe wit dand- uluw iwors wn-

artntle ue Gawd 90rv of~i the toukfuopo alin-u ci th 10inrsoirte
Mian beln' yanked te the dlzzY brink]aigmneuiuo ar o r unn $1 buil, of the roui-

was a fool dawg, we all allow, but Te oti opleHi rneM,1adýj lttecnoro
le was faithitul tintlo the end, sud àfcam adbs,

kn~iDWin oxdy lis dooty, lie done it, effect ire' b'. it n e o,'i.ste Girnr
aned died for It! Amen!' And then. 1fii11-1 -I-ý-l-_
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Saye Grenville Eleiser, founder of the Public Bpeaking Club of Great Britalnand Amerfca. Me says this te ye-a- man ambitions te lie a factor'la the worile
afaD.is-to kuow bow to speak effectively before one peraon or a tiiensanil-to acquire
that Ose snd Pleasing pOrsonslity Iat dlstingnish the. man who holds the reins. Theworld is falrly clainorlng for men Whoecan stand before an audience and express thefrJdeas lu a way that vil vin. Yon eau take the reins of leadership ln your own
bands, sud ail that le requfred 15 yonr desire te vin.

Give Grenville Kleiser 15 Minutes a Day
More than 8,000 men foiiovIng every conceivable business and profeusion haveachieved moe and earued more throngh Mr. Kiler'. tuition. What lie hem donsfor others hoe eau do for yen. lu 4he privacy of your oWn home or office he vii

teacl yen hov te

Acqufre Poise, Self-Confidene
Speak, and Write English Correetly

Tuerease Your Vocabul.try
TImprove Your Memjory

The Kiser Mail Oourgs Inu ublic 9Peaking la for earnest uien 19h) raalize î.'.rt
the power to upesk conldenty-forcefuy-wumingîi,îs a necessarv . cernt
merdiai and social succe.

ABSOLUTTELY RELIABLE 'ILS< WHO
''Il is very itereating toý watji thji~ I, et xYong main's career, liaving kuevun him 4j metel

uince birth, aud keeping ciose tab o.1 hlm """' sMy epprecia-
aine. 1 eau hfflrtily endorse ail the g-1~ tlor , f he excellence
thinga yen have to say, and eonld pdr- of yjur course. Inhapsaedd n, few if lt were necessary. lily openiou, a great-"irextu4 boing a good man, I know of sund latn bn6rotb..ug eu u.ceeary to bave at onl"5 musairsui b nyf
back as a gond flrni, and congratulate 1fr. t reu oan
Klie ou -having thei 'old estalisbed eue W 10o yu'l foliow
bouse' of Funk & Wagnalls to atn faithfully the instrue.sp oer for hlm. This is ne ordinary lions given la yourflattery, and 1 inan every word of $.'- varions letunrs' -P. G. Morley, Secretary, Board of Traie D an le 1 O'Coenell,Toronto, Canada. Peterborough, Oan.

HERE'S THE WAY
No matter what position yen fi11-

viiether you are a busy mn or have
much~ spare lime-yen viii want le kue.v
bow Mfr, Kleiser eaui help Yon te bigger
tilga. Signlug and sending the. coupon
oseil yen notbing-does not obIlgate yon

lu the leus. Il 81mply place. the evi-
dence bl-oe you--eh!ows Iliet yen eau
sequine the mnog valuahie asie te ad-
vanceent niu bualness, prof esalcual or
social 11f e. Baller send the coupon IiOW
whie tbe opportuulty iz here.

y

PROFITED

"I eonsider your
ourse vil! inake auy

on. who folloysg it
Implicitly a gea d
speaker, sud will lay
the foundatiun of a
libers! education.2'
Hon. J. J. Carrick,
Ontario Legisiative
Assembly.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
Dept. 259 New York

$end me li particulars of the Kledser
Course in Public Spealeing. Âsking for th15
information doe net obligate me in any way.

Nane ..............................

Street ..............................

City1 ...............................

Province .......... ..................

RELISH is
toucli to any

carbines, and drifted back towards
the open trâil Again, felin' kind o'
quiet and low-spirited and sheeplali."

The tenderfoot smoked, on in silence,
for want of something to say.

".And Hunker Biii-did you neyer
bear of hîm again?"

The .littie eergeaut sbook bis head.
"There's been xnany a man besides

Hunker BiIl swallowed up by the bills
o' that subar'tio wilderneas. Some-
fîmes they wonk their way on, to the
West, acroe the Tananahas and out
through the Kuokokvim Mountains,
and drift down to, the coast. And
-sometimea they double on-"

The littie isergeant neyer finlshed
the sentence, for ho suddenly started
up, alertly, squinting down towards
the far end of tiie open coulee. The
tender! oot, a little startled, thouglit
b, saw a new light creep into the
etraining eyes, fringed by the pebbled
wrinkles of their habituai prairie-
squint He foilowed thie otber's gaze,
but ffaw nothing. Then, as lie lookedý
hi!e eye cauglit a small blacki speck
o, flfe drifting elowly across the stip-
p.ed streaks of gray hetween the brok-
en tilaber and the open rock. The
speck grew to a dot and fromn a dot
to à figur~e. Then hie saw that It was
à horseman, and a horeeman cauti-
ou~isy but juickly approaching the
Gap. But no Word passed between the
waiting men.

Yet as the hlors-eman grew more and
more distinict the little sergeant fid-
geted more and more with bis car-
bine. A minute later lie started up,
uttered a muified note of surprise,
ewore geutly, and still again peered
narrowly down tihe trail. The figure
grew more distinct, as lio looked, and
even the tendorfoot, ln that clear
nortiiera air, could make out the ecar-
let tunie with the. brigbt, yellow fac-
ings, and the. yellow-strlped bine
breeches of a serge ant of the North-
wesf Mounted Police. A vague ens.
of disappointmnent crept through hlm.
at the eiglit.

But the thfrd mn, eo far beiew,
came f0 a sudden stop, wheeled about,
besitated sf111 again, and then turned
back to bis original route, only skirt-
ing more cloisely the broken timber.
He had cauglit siglit, it 'was obvious,
of isi sentinel comrade above hlm.
Then bis volces rose flirougli tbe tran-
quil valley air as he circled, at a
gailop, past the watcbers overhead.

"It's all riglit," lie hallooed, with a'
wave o! the arm. "Tbey've got hlm!
Oraokerbox Jones is cauglit, 1 say-
by sergeanit and two scoute-twlve
miles up tlic trail !"

Then a etrange thing liappened. As
lie swept by tbem, a dancing spisa8h o!
vivid scarlet against the gray-green
of the coulee-bottom, the littie ser-
geant dropped quickly on ono knee
and training bis rifle on hiii passing
brother-oficer, flred, once aud theni
again. The galloplng hors. plunged,
fell and slid forward on its sbouiders,
toslniig its rider ludicrously over,
once, twioe, flire. times, in grotes-
que somersaults. The. neit moment
a bullet whined aud sang between the.
two men and tore flirougli the poplar
branches behind tbem. The littIe ser
geant flred again.

Then ho peored out again, and tht.
finie he saw that the man in the. val-
107 ben'eath hlm wag nn hiq kn-~a

au uj' i~

ave lc~ia~

pantry slelf. It is harmful
only to insect life. i'A dlean,
safe'and effective, way of
getting rid of cockroaches.

SoId by ail Druggists
tao In tins Only 10, IS, 20,p25c.'

HOTEL VICTORIA
B3RONDWÀAY

Fifth Ave. and 28th St., NEW YÔRK

RAÀT ES
Routes wfthout bath, one person,
$1.50 per day and upward, two
persona, $3.00 and upvvard; wlth
bath, one person, $2.50 per day
and upward, two persons, $4.00
and upward. Suites $6.00 per
day and upward.
"Oanadian money taken ut par."

Americaji Rotel Victoria C.
GEiORGE W. BWEENZ President

AYGUS GORDON, Manager,
Late of Kie, Edward Hotel, Toionto, C&a.

Canadian
Hotel Directory

PALMIER BOUSE.
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor Preprietor
Eatee.-S2.00 te $3.00

ROTIEL
Toronto, Canada.

Eurepean. Plan.
- A

European Plan
1,0up.

]KING
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D! Corporal
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before..

Matke -AfterCDhrner Speeches
Propose and Blespond te Toasts
Nake Politleal speeches
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THEOCEAN LIMITE.D
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.2 5, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

ONLY 'ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
WESERNONTARJO, ST. JOHN AND HALI1FAX

Saéving Hours of Tinte.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Daily, except
Saturday, for St. John ebnd Halifax, arriving St. John 10.40. Halifax
13.30 da.ily, except Sunday.
Thseugh sleeping cars between Maiztreal, St. John a" Halifax. Daa.a evc mqald

Direct connection for Prince Edwardf Island and the. Sydineys.

FreRwh NATURAL SparklirtgTablt'Water

ri1rit15ý r'ý

HUNTING
T HE best Deer Hunting is on the line of

Northern Ontario, north of Parry Sound.
Nov. Iat to I 5th.

the Canadian
Open season,

Partridges and Grouse are also very plenftiul., Open season,
Oct. i 5th to Nov. i 5th, both days inclusive..

Write Pessenr Department Canadien Northern Building. Toronto. Ont for fll
information.

Advantages
o= (f a

artment Car
ments, 1 drawingf room, 8-seated parlor andnpartment containa ita individuel toHi re-
tu'ntrance to comfpamtmenti le effeoted l>y doges
aide of the car. Elertric lighted throuhoit.
ping car passengera on 4rain.
Lo the 10 p.ni. train from

to Montreal

n. Arrive

Office, la King st.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO, LONDON TOWN
In planning your trip to Europe it is safe to anicpe ài das WSn fuW of %«.elb
fui enjoyment snd perfect conifort if 7011 trvlo he Royal Mil Steaiahpe

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD
Luzuricue appointxenta in music rooni and diigsln. Cabins-in-suite wâtl
bedroorns and bathrooms, eachidistinct in dctie treatment Botli boats
driven by latest type of turbine enginsesuning maxhauni spced with a

minimum vibration. Thcnmo-ak ytn of ventilation throughout

Fer fId ptjculars, rats., saSses, se Masrst Steuei*s gea -.~'p. IN TOMBS Cous] AzeaLansan
H. C. BoURÙÜÈ-ý SeuhR. t.MoteIP. MOONEYHaeN.
A. H. DAVIS Wnip.Mm.
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